
Pablbhel Every Wednesday.

BL BEAL.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
61.00 per Year in Advance To Subscrib-

arj out of he County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF KVERT DESCRIPTION,

As Cheap an at any Other Houae In
the west.

Office Nos.41 & 43 Main St.
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Business Cards, $10 per year—six months, »7—
three months, to. . . .

Advertisements occupying any »peclal place
peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price and
a third.

M;irria?e and death notices tree.
Non-reaidenta are required to pay quarterly In

advance. On all sums less than 810, all In advance.
Advertisements that have the least Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a crab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSEItTH).

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or in the Northwest, which enables a l t *
print Books, Pamphlets, Poi-te.rs, Programme*,
Bill-Heads, Note-Hoads, Cards, Etc., in superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with TH» COUBIIB office la an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds ol Records, Ledg
ere, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Knrala
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, al
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

FAIR BANK'S
SANTA CLAUS SOAP,

Tfje Leadir/s Ladji?dry Soap of tye world.

N.K.FAIRBANK & CO.

111 IMFIl UUII1IMU 19
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
SURPLUS $1OO,OOO.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest In allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bauk, and interest compounded seini-aunually.

Money to Loan, in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlncumbered Real Kstate and older good securities.

D1BE3T0B3—Christian Mack, W. W. Winss, W. D. Harriman, William Deuble,
David Rinsey. Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

0PFI33aS—Christian Mack, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
cock, Cashier.

JHASOHEC D i l l M T O K l .

ARIIOR flO)i«ANi*uy, No. IS meets first
I'u.'s.lay ol each month, I!. 1'". Wat's. E.
0.: John R. Miner. Recorder.

WASIITKNAW CIIAI'TKK, NO. 6, B. A. M —
\(ent..s Brat Monday ea«li month. L. C.
Qoodrlob, H. P.; Z. Routh. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
D I S E A S E S i>K T H E

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THEOAT.

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE, 26 SOUTH DI7ISI0H STREET
H O U R S : 1 to I, and «:.!() to7:30 P. M.

DIAtiSB IN ALL KINDS OP

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. O E. Ann St., Ann Arbor.

W. W. NICHOLS,

Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Opp. Court Mouse Square.

VITALIZED AIR
Administered. It Is agreeable and easy to take,

and uo prostrating effect* follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

WILLIAM lic i t / : ,
House, Sig-n Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calciminine, and

work of every description done in the best
stylu,and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor,

o.

The Greatest Blood Purifier!
KNOWN.

Tills Great Ocrraan Medicine 1B t
cheapest.and best. 128do»csof SUL-j
PHUK BITTERS for $1.00, lcssthajui
one rent a dose. It will cure the^
worst eases of skin disease, tromf
a oonunoo pimple on the taccf
to that awful disease Scrofula.^
SULPHUR JU'ITKKS is t in /
best medicine to use hi all̂ f
rases of gucli stubborn nnd^your Kid. I

Ideci) seated diseases. l>o#neySareoutl
J not ever take #of (mlcr. I'so *

BLUE PILLS

Iormereury,!

life purelt and"1 beS/^"."^0

S»lp!iur Bitt«rsl|
i witli a yellowetlrkyj^bont wait nntil yon I
I sulj-ta'nee? lsyour#are unaliletowalk.orl
I breath foul iind#aro flat on your back,!
loffenslve? Your#but get some at once, ltl
IsUmmrli Is out#will cure you. Suliihurl
lofurrier. Use^Bltters is

The Invalid's Friend.!
Jimmed!aiely#The young, the aged an'I tot-!
I Is your l'r-#terli)gare soon made well by I
line thick,^lts use. Remember what you!
I ropy, clo.j»read here, It may save yourl
ludy, orM[ite, It lias saved hundreds. I

p. gboix'l wait until to-morrow,

1/ Try a Bottle To-day! j
5" M Are you low-spirited and weak, \
2 MOT suffering from the excesses of I
2.#youth? Jf so, SLLPUUK BITTEKsl
• f will cure you.

Send S 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlway * Co.,
Boston. Mass., for best medical work published?

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. :. s . MAIN St.

I DKA I.KK I N

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common (Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Nlglit. Rinbalmlng a specialty. Store-
room on E. Washington street. Kesldenoe
Uor. Liberty find Flftti.

I

MACKJJVIAC.JJ
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trips per Week B»twe«n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt- issa?sssr«^!iss gssar11*
fit. Clair, Oakland House. Manna City,

Every Weolc Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Anjvut.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Batea and Bxour»lon Tiokett will b» furnished

by y our Tlok»t Agont, or addr«»i
E. B. WHITCOMB, G«n'l P«w. Ag«nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM I

BERRY PLATO FRUIT

'••

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantugc to call upon

him before purchasing

<D(RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

ME<DICIJ1ES.

AND

E S

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
HYRUP3 AND HOME MADE WINE.

Hvrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
B.meTit, Dandelion and Kwpb«rry, Wines
mid Hhrubs. Sweet Red and While Concord,
and Martha Orape Wines, especially prepared
ror Invalids Order trees and plants early as
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. HAl It. WKST HI IU>S HTBEKT.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

The fluent Hue of goods In all depart-
ments, to be found in n drug store.

THIS PAPERs?'?s?.
• • • I V • f l l fc l l l toWELI. A CO8

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
ICUf VflDlf

WHAT DO YOU KNOW t »

You who Imagine you are so wise
Will please stand up In a row.

And I'll give you a little exercise
To learn how much you know.

No doubt you'll all be »ery glad
Our Presidents to name,

Or to tell the number we have had.
Or the States from which they came.

And next please answer without delay—
For this Is an easy one—

How mauy States have we to-day
From Maine to Oregon?

And this Is so simple It may amuse
And even make you laugh—

How many letters do you use
In writing your autograph '.'

•1'would almost seem beyond belief
If one of you should say

You do not know how many teeth
You still retain to-day.

You're now dismissed, but ere you go
^ Here's « memory gem lor you,

"It sometimes happens we do not know
As much as we think we do."

—Chicago Herald.

ACJAIN8T ALL, PBECEDRXT.

She had spent three years In college, and the
lot or lore and knowledge

She had packed within her cranium was
wonderfully great.

That she understood astrology, mathe-
matics, physiology.

And the art of pastel painting, there Is
hardly need to state.

But she couldn't make a biscuit, and his Ufa
no man would risk It

In making the attempt to eat her awful
apple pies.

For she baked one for her brother, and to-day
his loving mother

Mourns for a son .so soon cutoff, and wafted
to the skies.

But her homely cousin Mary was exactly
the contrary.

Though she didn't stand so very high In
knowledge or In looks,

When It came to making dinners, she was
classed among the winners

And she's made a reputation as a queen of
cunning cooks.

Now It happened that next summer after
she'd come back to "mommer,*'

To the village came a fellow who was full
of life and dash.

He was only six and twenty, and had stock
and bonds In plenty,

While his air was most distinguished as
was also his moustache.

He came, he saw, he tarried and in course of
time he married—

But It's only in the story book that worth's
rewarded well,

For he formed a federation with the maid of
education,

And Miss Mary now is cooking at a second-
rate Hotel,

Terre Haute Express.

Abe Lincoln Skinned Him.

"If I can free this case from technicalities
and get it properly swunsr to the jury,
I'll win it," Abraham Lincoln used to
say, when confident of tho justice of the
cause he represented, says tlie St. Louis
Globe Democrat. He was weak. In de-
fending a wroH<! call1, for he was men-
tally uiiil morally too honest to explain
away the bail points of a cause by ingen-
ious sophistry.

In-h-iiil of attempting to bolster up
such a case he abandoned It. Once he
abandoned a case in open court, being
convinced that it was unjust. A less fas-
tidious lawyer took Mr. Lincoln's place
and won the cuse.

Mr. Herndon, in his "Life of Lincoln,"
tells a story which exhibits his ability in
getting a case he believed in "properly
swim}; to the jury."

A pension agent named Wright secured
for the widow of a revolutionary soldier
a pension of $400, of which sum he re-
tai:.ed one half as his fee. The pen-
sioner, a crippled old woman, hobbled
inro Lincoln's olllce and told her story.
It stirred Lincoln up; he brought suit
iijruinst the agent, and the day of the
trial he said:

"I am going to skin Wright and get
that money back."

He did so. The old woman told her
story to the jury. Lincoln, in Ills plea,
drew a picture of the hardships of Valley
Forg'e. describing the soldiers as creeping
barefooted over the ice and marking
their tracks by their bleeding feet. Then
he contrasted the hardships of the sol-
diers, endured for their country, with the
hardened action of the agent in fleecing
the old woman of one-half of her pen-
sion.

He was merciless; the members of the
Jury were In tears, and the agent writhed
in his seat under the custigation of Lin-
coln's denunciation. The jury returned
a rerdlct in her favor for the full amount
and Lincoln made no charge for his ser-
vices.

His notes for the argument were
unique:

"No contract—Not professional servi-
ces—Unreasonable charge—Money re-
tained by Deft not given by Pl'ff—Revo-
lutionary War—Describe Valley Forge
privations—Ice—Soldiers' bleeding feet—
Pl'ff8 husband—Soldier leaving for army
—Bkln Deft—Close."

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Entire wi th « lilte Ht-alet.

HufTerins Fearful. Cured
by Cutlcurl.

My disease ipt»oriaHit») first broke out on my
left cheek, tpreadlng across my none, and almost
covering my face. It ran into my eyes, and the
physician wna afraid I would lone my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my head, and my

hair all lell out. until I was «n-
tirely bald-headed; It then
broke out on my arms and
ehoulders, until my arms were
just one sore. It covered my
entire body, my face, head,
and shoulders being the worst.
The white scabs fell constantly
from my head, shoulders, and
arms; the skin would thicken
and be red snd very itchy, and
would crack ana bleed if
scratched. Alter spending many
hundreds of dollars, I was
pronounced incurable. I heard
of the CtmoUKA K E M I U I U ,
and after using two bottles CITT-

ICUKA RESOLVENT, I could see * change and
after I had taken four bottles, I was tlinoHt
cared; snd when I had used six bottles of Curi-
CUKA HK.SOI.VENT and one box of CUTICUBA, and
one case of CUTICCBA SOAP, I was cared of the
dresdlul disease from which I had suffered for fire
years. 1 cannot express with a pen what I
suffered before using the CUTICDBA REME-
DIES. Tliey saved my life, and I feel it my duty to
recommend them. My hair is restored as good as
ever, and HO is my eyesight.

M us. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, Internally, (to cleanse

the blood of all impurities and poisonous element* )
andCuTicuRA.the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAF, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, (to
clear the skin and sealp and restore the hair,) have
thousands of cases where the shedding of scales
cured measured a qaart daily, the skin cracked,
bleeding, burning, and Itching almost beyond hu-
man endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering
terrible. What other remedies have made such
cures r

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, 50C.; SOAP,
25c.; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTKR
DBUO AND CHKHICALCORPOHATION, Boston.

0f~ Send lor " How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PI M I > L K 8 ' , h , l a e k hea(1s,red,rough,chapped,and
l l IVI oily fkin cured by CUTICUBA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism and muscular pains re-
lieved in one minute by the
Cuticura Antl-Patit Plaster.

PRAINAGE OF ROADS. I

One of the Most Important Features of
Good Thoroughfares*

It geems to be generally conceded by
authorities on road making that either
macadam or telford roads are best for
country and suburban traffic. Each
style has its advocates, but tho differ-
ence between them is not so great as to
be of material importance. Telford
pavements consist of a metaling laid on a
foundation of comparatively large stones
set on edge; in macadam roads the
foundation is omitted and the layer of
broken stone is laid directly on the soil.
That each method has merit no ono de-
nies, and it is practically conceded that
either one fully fills he requirements of
a good road.

The spread of the agitation for high-
way improvement in the United States
during the past two or three years has
been enormous. The country has ap-
parently reached that stage of develop-
ment which calls, not for temporary
makeshifts, but for permanent construc-
tion in roads as in other filings. The
farmers have ceased to be satisfied with
having their farms connected to the mar-
kets by poorly built and seldom repaired
highways which increase by one-half the
draft in transporting produce. They de-
mand smooth and substantial thorough-
fares, and their demands are all that is
necessary, for with themselves rests the
solution of the problem.

In the building of good roads there are
one or two matters which cannot be
looked after too carefully, and which
should be thoroughly understood by
every one who pays tares, that they may
be carried out. Every person who is
benefited by the construction of good
roads should be sufficiently interested in
the subject to inform himself of the es-
sentials of their construction, as a meas-
ure of self defense if nothing else.

After the style of road to be built has
been decided upon the most important
consideration is that of drainage.
"Whether a paved bottom be laid or
not," says Codrington's treatise, "it is a
matter of the first Importance that the
seat of the road should be thoroughly
drained." It is probable that more money
has been wasted through tho disregard
of this fact than would be necessary to
send a copy of the book which empha-
sizes it to the council of every town and
city of the United States.

Road makers seem to be about equally
divided between flat and concave botr
toms. Macadam's idea was that the
metaling or covering of broken stont
should be water tight, and if this is suc-
cessfully accomplished a flat bottom
would seem to have no particular disad-
vantages. If, however, the metaling ba
so laid as to admit the filtration of water
from the road surface to the bottom a
flat bottom would be vastly inferior, for
it would offer no slope to cause the water
to make its way to the sides and thence
into the ditches, but would force the
water to pool and soften the bottom in
places to a greater or less extent, with
the inevitable result of damage to the
thoroughfare. As in order to make the
metaling absolutely water tight ceaseless
care is necessary, and as the construc-
tion of concave bottoms is almost as sim-
ple as that of a flat bottom the former is
probably the better plan of the two.

It is generally safe to rely on side
ditches or drains to keep a well built
road free from water. They should be
of good depth, say three feet below the
road surface, and free communication be-
tween them and adjacent natural water
courses should always be maintained.
Where side ditches do not prove sufficient
to carry off the moisture cross drains
should be prepared at frequent intervals
in the surface of the road. These run at
an acute angle from the side ditches and
meet in the shape of a V in the center of
the road and run in the direction in
which the road falls. It is generally suf-
ficient to make these by digging six inch
ditches, which are filled in with loose
stone or rubble, but box drains with dry
stone walls and a flat bottom and cover
stone have, suggests Codrington, the
advantage that they can be easily opened
from above and cleared if they get
stopped.

Another matter connected with drain-
age is worthy of careful attention. This
is the provision for allowing ditch water
and streams to pass from one side of the
road to the other. For this purpose cross
drains and culverts are necessary. To
quote Codrington again: "These must be
constructed where required and to suit
the particular circumstances of the case.
There is an advantage in having culverts
under a road sufficiently large for a man
to pass through for examination and re-
pairs; smaller ones may be either barrel
culverts, earthenware pipes or box
drains. It is not advisable to give much
inclination to culverts and drains—suf-
ficient to clear them of water is enough.
The scour caused by the too rapid flow
of the water is destructive, and a drain
with a Bteep inclination is more liable to
obstruction than one with a moderate
fall."

Of the surface drainage of roads Cod
rington says: "It is essential for the
proper and economical maintenance of a
road that the rain should flow freely off
the surface. Water standing in ruts or
hollows is injurious in two ways—it
greatly increases the wear of the traffic,
by which the hollow in which it lies is
continually deepened and enlarged, and
it soaks in and weakens the whole crust
of the road and the subsoil beneath.
Such a cross section should therefore be
given and carefully maintained as will
throw the rain water off freely, and a
very moderate inclination from the cen-
ter to the sides of the road is found to be
beat for this purpose. On a road too
convex or high in the center there is a
tendency for the traffic to follow in tho
same track along the middle of the road,
being the only part where the vehicles
can run upright, and hollow tracks are
worn by the wheels and the horses' feet
which retain the water, so that the road
is not so dry and wears more unevenly
than one of a flatter section on which tha
traffic is more evenly distributed ovef
fee entire width."

COUNTY AND YICINITT.

Tliomas Trabilioux, of Milan, has been
granted a pension.

Gov. Luce is to address the farmer's
picnic at Bridgewater, Aug. 26.

Brighton voted by a score of 6G to 18
not to have a new school house.

R. S. Copeland, M. D., homeop., '80, of
Dexter, bus located at Bay City.

So. Lyon will have a 100 bbl. roller
mill if nothing happens to prevent.

J. B. Hotchkiss & Co. of Gregory,
druggists have gone out of business.

A lawn tennis club has been organized
at Dexter with a court on the "flat iron."

High ground crops in and about Dexter
are suiiering for rain so says the Leader.

Apple supply will not meet home de-
mands in this county this tall it is
thought.

E. M.Thelps, M. D., homeop.'90, of
Dexter, will practice liii profession at
Spring Lake.

The people of Chelsea will vote upon
raising $15,000 with which to build a
new school house, at their next meeting.

There isn't a town in Washtenaw
county but has a "piety hill." The first
the three letters of the word evident have
a charm.

A new pest has appeared in the rasp-
berry patches, and hundreds of bushes
are being killed by it. It is a minute
"borer" and eats its way Into the heart of
the stalk, killing it.—Dexter Leader.

A. E. Gardiner, of Milan, has invented
a oew telephone and has put up a line
connecting some of the business places of
that village. The new instrument is said
to work most admirably.—Dundee Re-
porter.

Let1* go huckleberrying is tlie cry we
hear almost daily, and many with basket
and pail we see winding their way in that
direction. The crop is abundant and
many quarts are being gathered.—Saline
Observer.

Hiram Aldrich, of Ypsilanti, aged 80
years, died on the 18th inst., of old age.
He was the father of MM. Wm. M.
Odband, of Ypsilanti, and had lived in
that city about two years. His wife and
three children survive him.

The lakes are more generally patron-
ized by campers this year than ever. Of
course there's green mould on that sum-
mer hotel project, but the hotel Is needed
more than ever. It would be a profitable
investment for someone.—Dexter Leader.

The T. & A. A. Ry. has again been
trying to fill up the bottomless pit which
appears to exist under their track near
Howell. Recently the bottom seemingly
again dropped out and it swallowed 500
carloads of gravel and still bottom doesn't
seem to be touched.

It will be a good idea to look well to
the clearing away of rubbish by the
wayside. A lady, of Jiickson county, lias
just recovered damages to the amount of
$1,750 for an accident caused from her
horse being frightened at a pile of old
logs that we're piled by the side of the
road.

The editor of the Saline Observer, in
speaking of his recent editorial excursion
sitys: "The distance traveled was nearly
one thousand miles and though we saw
much of interest and were enabled to re
alize the wonderful resources of our great
8t:tt<>, vet we saw nothing that surpassed
old Washtenaw as a farming country or
as a home.

The sale of binders and mowers Is
about over for this season and according
to the reports of dealers, has been better
than last year and much in advance of
the most sanguine expectations of the
de«ler8 themselves. Such a state of things
surely does not indicate that the farmers
of Livingston county are about to starve
or are on the ragged edge of bankruptcy.
—Howell Republican.

The seventeenth Michigan Infantry
association will meet this year at Ypsi-
lanti, Sept. 17, the 28th a'nniversary of
the battle of Antietam. Prof. Austin
George, of the normal school, who is the
eecretay of the association, is actively at
work in making preparations. The
G. A. It. and the Woman's Relief corps
have each appointed a committee of three
to co operate with Prof. George. Com-
pany E, of the seventh was composed of
students from the. normal school.

The requirements of pathmasters are
described in the follwing clause : "Every
overseer shall cause the noxious weed
within the limits of the highway within
his districts to be cut down and destroyed
twice in each year, once before the last
day of July and again before the first
day of September, and the requisite work
shail be considered highway work. Any
overseer who shall neglect or refuse to
perform the duties required by this sec-
tion shall be liable to a tine of f 25."

On Sunday, at about noon, as John
Dooley accompanied by John Fleming
were driving home from church at Dex-
ter, when near Birkett's mill the fast ex-
press passed through on the M. C. tracks,
which scared the young horse attached to
the carriage. The animal at once com-
menced bucking up, and In doing so the
entire outfit went Into tlie mill pond, the
water being 10 or 12 feet deep at that
point. All were rescued without any
serious Injury, but it was exciting for a
time. It is suggested tiiat the roadway is
not properly guarded by a railing at this
point.

An exchange remarks that the "courts
have decided that the pedestrian has the
right of way not only on cross-walks but
also ou the public streets. It is the duty
of all good citizens to assert their rights
and drivers be made to respect them.
Frequently drivers compel pedestrians on
cross-walks, by an unhalted gate or fast
driving, to run forwurd or back to keep
out from under the feet of the horses »r
wheels of a vehicle. It is very humiliat-
ing to the person ou foot to run under
such circumstances, and the driver who
is thus inconsiderate of the dignity anil
safety of the pedestrian is ill-bred, and
lacks the instinct of gentility, no matter
how well dressed he or she may be or
how fine the turnout."

A serious shooting and cutting affair
occurred at tlie home of one of our most
respected citizens one night last week.
The silver moon hud scattered her last
beams over the sleeping town and sunk
into the fair bosom of the west. The
wandering zephyr, stealing into the open
window, fanned the brow of the tired
sleeper while Its gentle whisper was lost
in the measured wheeze of his uncultured
respiration. No sound broke the still-
ness without, save the sizzle of the elec-
tric light in its desperate struggle for a
brief and unsatisfactory existence and the
clarion tones of the festive cat amid the
squash vines in the garden. At length
even these weird and dismal sounds were
still. The light had given over the un-
equal struggle and the feline beneath the
spreading branches of the squash vine
had received a substantial hiut from a

DONT GIVE UP
Tlie use of AVer's Sarsaparilla. One bottle
may not cure "right ofl" a complaint of
years; persist until a cure is effected. As a
general rule, improvement follows shortly
after beginning the use of this medicine.
With many people, the effect is Immediately
noticeable; but some constitutions are less
susceptible to medicinal influences than
others, and the curative process may, there-
fore, in such cases, be less prompt. Perse-
verance in using this remedy is sure of its
reward at last. Sooner or later, the most
stubborn blood diseases yield to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

iufr"or several years, in the spring months,
I used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired
feeling, and a dull pain in the small of my
back, so bad, at times, as to prevent my
being able to walk, the least sudden motion
causing me severe distress. Frequently,
boils and rashes would break out on various
parts of the body. By the advice of friends
and my family physician, I began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and continued it till the
poison In my blood was thoroughly eradica-
ted."—L. W. English, Montgomery City, Mo.

"My system was all run down; my skin
rough and of yellowish hue. I tried various
remedies, and while some of them gave me
temporary relief, none of them did any per-
manent good. At last I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, continuing it exclusive-
ly for a considerable time, and am pleased
to say that it completely

Cured Me.
I presume my liver was very much out of
order, and the blood impure in consequence.
I feel that I cannot too highly recommend
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to any one afflicted as I
was."—Mrs. N. A. Smith, Glover, Vt.

"For years I suffered from scrofula and
blood diseases. The doctors' prescriptions
and several so-called blood-purifiers being of
no avail, I was at last advised by a friend to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and now
feel like a new man, being fully restored to
health."—C. H. Frink, Decorah, Iowa. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by DruzKMi- $l ,s ir$3. Worth $5abottla.

chamber that his voluntary was unappre
ointeil and his absence from the premises
was earnestly solicited. So profound was
the silence that a belated traveler might
have heard a gumdrop. Suddenly there
WHS a sound of hurrying footsteps, as ll
some startled deer lept to its feet and fled
from a relentless hunter. A door opened
with the energy of a cyclone, and a youth
with a blue cravat and patent leather
boots shut out of the door and cut around
the corner. The youth has not returned,
and from the voiceless lips of the unre-
plylng family there comes no farther
knowledge of the unfortunate and thrill
ing incident.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Geo. C. Smithe, of the Ypsilantian, is
notified of his appointment as special
agent of the Census Bureau to collect
statistics of manufacturing in Ypsilanti
and when the schedules arnre he wll.
call upon the operators of the various
productive industries for such details as
the census office may require. The in
quiries will embrace not only mills anc
factories, but small establishments aud
the mechanical trades, as blacksmithing,
carpentering, coopering, dressmaking,
masonry and bricklaying, mechanica"
dentistry, millinery, tailoring, wheel-
wrighting, etc., and the collection of the
facts may be greatly faciliated by tlie
hearty co-operation of those interested,
for which purpose they should be pre-
pared to give figures relating to produc-
tion for the year ending May 31, 1890—
quantity, cost, value, wages, stock, etc.
accurately and promptly.—Ypsilantian

Curious Adventure with Bees.

"That reminds me," said a minister to
the New York Tribune, "of a sad pickle
I got into on a similar occasion. I was
put to sleep in the spare room, or gues
chamber of a country parsonage, where
the local minister's thrifty spouse had
stored her beehives for the winter, choos
ing It doubtless as a room where the tern
perature was sure to be equally chilly
and where nothing would disturb them
They stood behind a pretentious screen
that cut off one corner of the room, and
they were forgotten by all tlie family
when I was put in there to sleep. Pro-
vision had been made tor warming the
room, on those rare occasions when such
a thing was done at all, by one of those
things called a 'dumb stove,' because i
has no opening in it, I suppose, known
also as a 'drum,' through which the liea
from the parlor stove below passed on it.
way to the chimney. The parlor stov
had been lit to greet the visitor, and the
result was that the bees thought spring
time had come and I was awakened from
my rleep by a buzzing sound like tin
one that roused you.

"'Gracious,' said I to myself, 'have al
the horse flies in the country made this
room their winter home and been thawee
out by the heat?" I could hear them
flying around, and presently a big fel-
low lit on my hand. I slapped at him
and got a well-defined but not serious
sting for my reply. 'Bees!' I shouted as
loud as I could. 'Help! help!' Then ]
dived down among the covers, hid my
self as well as I could, and awaited de-
velopments.

"The good wife had heard my call for
help and roused her husband. He got up
and knocked at my door, calling to me i
I wanted anything. My answer from
deep under the bed clothes sounded scr
mysterious that lie promptly burst in the
door, thinking that some one was strang-
ling me. He had a candle In his ham
and the bees began to gather around the
light. Not thinking of what he was do
ing, he brushed them away, and was In-
stantly stung in about ten places at once.
With a yell he dropped the candle and
rushed into his wife's room shouting
'The bees! The bees are out and are
killing Brother M ! I told you not
to put them there, and now see what's
happened!'

"He had left my door open, and the
bees followed him into the hall, where
his wife had already lighted a lamp. I
tell you there was a lively time in that
house for an hour or so, while I lay hid-
den among the blankets and enjoyed it
all immensely. The only way out of the
difficulty was to open every window in
the house, and the cold rush of air in
about an hour quieted the bees, which
were then nearly all easily gathered up
by the family. When with many apolo-
gies they came to see how great my
injuries were, I emerged from my hiding
place and laughed at them all heartily."

00 YOU WANT TO SAVE SEVERAL DOLLARS?
IN BOY'S SUITS w e Will close out several lines at

a sacrifice of from $2.00 t 0 $3.00.

50 MEN'S SUITS f° r $5.00 l ess t h a n regular.

200 SINGLE PANTS—Men's and Boy s—All at a

sacrifice.

COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE OFFER.

&c CO.

SOME

BARGAINS PIANOS!
During the present month our line ol rented Pianos are

returned until the opening of college this FALL. There are
27 of them, consisting of

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HAINES BROS.,
IVERS & POND,
NEWBY& EVANS,
EMERSON,
NEW ENGLAND,

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PEASE,
OPERA,

and several
ALLMENDINCERS

nearly new.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

These will all be reiinished and put in first class shape
and sold at prices to move them. We would rather have
the money than the Pianos lying idle for four months.

FACTORT: First and Washington 3ti. RETAIL WAUEUOO !. Main 8t.

LEW II. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

WALL: : PAPER
Never so low as at

OSCAR -:- O. -:• SORC'S
The only Sorg, Paint, and Paper Store in the City.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Co to

70 S. MAIN STREET.
HOUSE DECORATINC a Specialty.

Yours,
m

I I IF,
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be1 without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZEL &c CO.,

Plumbers and SUamfttttn.

ANN ARBOR. . . MICH

IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
IS

LOOK AT THEM
S lbn. GOOD JAPAN TEA «1.OO
7 Bars LAUNDRY SOAP H
BEST MICH. TEST OIL, per gal. 07
BEST WATKK WHITE, " '• O8
.1 Cana CHOICE I ' o n i K i K S M
3 Cana CHOICE < «>H\ 25

/OW PEACHES, w o r t h «5c
per Can, for 1*

PIK PEACHES, per Can 15
FIVE, RUXBS l t o \ s r i : i > COF-

F E E , per lb 2.1
'•OUR B E A I T V >' MTioiiiM.

TOBACCO, per lb 80
B K S T it A K I N <; r o w i) i. it, iu l

lb. Cans, per lb 25
3UXGO CANDY, per 11) 10

ALL GOODS FRESH AND WARRANTED!
M3~ IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH - »

W. F. LODaOLZ,
4 A 6 BROADWAY, AXN AltHOK.

1688
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Short advertisemenU not to exceed three
• men, of Lost and Found, Hnusen for Sale or
Itent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three week* for
* 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

LOST—8pectacles gold extension frame.
Finder will be rewarded. E . B A U H . W .

H uron st.

FOR a good nurse apply toMrs.STEPHF.NS
corner Filth and lieakes streets, Ann

19*Arbor.

rr\o KENT—Until Octol>er 1st... Fraiernity
JL house. No. UI Huron st. hour i ult«-s of
rooms and two purloin, all haiiilKOinely fur
irstlied. Rent extremely reaKonable. Apply
l o J O H N W . BENNETT, No. 7 8. Main 8t. IS

RKMOVKD— From Wurster * Keru'x an
Detroit st. to fourth St, over Allinen-

muger & Sicilian's, wi I M I prepared to
do all kinds ol carriage painting.

26 I. C HANDY.

FOR SALK—Two first-class city lols. on
North Pontlao St., (routing on two streets,

4 x 16 rods. A flne-bred Jersey Heifer, new
milch, three years old, about 850 ltw. weight,
an extra milker, gentle and kind, and In
every way a good one. A good family pony,
good traveler, without a blemish or fault and
capable of making a long day's drive; also
covered carriage, open buggy, clipper feed
cutter, a good cutter, single harness, a good
cultivator, whiffle-trees, tugs, etc., and other
barn Implements too numerous to mention.
Enquire of J. B. 8AUNDERS, at his resi-
dence or at the COUKIEK office.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONTENTION.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

DETROIT, July 12. 181K)..
A State Convention of the Republicans of

Michigan will be held at the Detroit rink,
Detroit beginning at 2 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day, August 27, and continuing Thursday,
August 2S, 1890, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for state offices and for Justice of
the Supreme Court, to fill vacancy; also for
the purpose of selecting a chairman of the
State Central Committee and two members
thereof from each congressional district, and
the transaction of such other business us may
properly come before it.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids May 10,1876. every county wil l
be entitled to one delegate for each 500 of the
total vote cast for Governor at the last State
election (November 1888). and one additional
delegate for every fraction amounting to 300,
but each organized county will be entitled to
at least one delegate.

V nder a resolution of 1858 no delegate will be
entitled to a seat in the convention who does
not reside in the county he propose* to repre-
sent.

The delegates from each congressional dis-
trict are requested to meet in caucus at 12
o'clock noon, Wednesday, Aug. 27, and select
candidates as follows, to be presented to the
state Convention for confirmation: Two
members of the State Central Committee, one
Vice-Presldent, one Assistant Secretary and
one member for each ol the Committee* on
"Credentials," "Resolutions," "Permanent
Organization and order of Business."

In compliance with a resolution adopted in
Detroit June 23, 1880, the secretary of each
county convention is requested to forward to
the secretary of the State Central Committee
(No. 84 Grlwold street, Detroit), by the earliest
mall after the delegates to the Slate Conven-
tion are chosen, a certified list of such dele-
gates as are entitled to seats in the State Con-
vention from their respective counties; and
ulso the names and address of the chairman,
secretary, and members of their county com-
mittee.

GEORGE H. HOPKINS, Chairman.
H. C. TILLMAN, Secretary.

Washtenaw county Is entitled to 21 dele-
gates.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONTENTION.

Republican County Convention to elect
twenty-one delegates to a State Convention,
to be held at Detroit, August 27 and 28; also
to elect twenty-one delegates to attend the
2d congressional district convention, to be
held at Adrian on Sept. 2d; to elect a Chair-
man and Secretary, and new county com-
mittee, and to transact such other business
as may come before it. will be held at the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, Aug. 21st, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m.
The various wards and townships will be en-
titled to delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City—

First Ward 5
Second Ward 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 5
Fifth Ward 3
Sixth Ward _3

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Bridgewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester 8

Norttafleld 5
Plttefleld 4
Salem 4
Saline 7
Scio ^__.7
Sharon - 4
Superior 4
Sylvan 8
Webater 4
York 7
Ypallanti Town 5
Ypsilanti City, 1st w 4

Second Ward 3
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward. 8
Fifth Ward 4

By order of the Committee.
P. W. CARPENTEE, Scc'y.

W. M. OSBAXD. Chalr'n.

Is or is not the farmer a big fool—he that
votes a protection ticket and for a silver bill
which makes dear money? For several years
after the war, when money was cheap and the
public debt was t-2,7O0,0UJ,000, It could be paid
with 6,750,000,000 pounds of butter which sold
40 cents per pound. At present, with $1,100,-
000,000 of debt, when butter Is selling at 15
cents, It would take 7,400,000,000 pounds to pay
It. So the debt is greater for the butter
farmer now than It was then —ErenlDg
News.

But free trade will make everything
cheaper you argue, do you not, Mr.
News? and of course butter will be
cheaper too, will it not?

Free trade will not reduce the national
debt any, will i t!

So by your own oleagenous argument
the butter farmer is much better off now
than he would be under free trade.

Then again, the public debt Is not
$1,100,000,000. It is only something over
$900,000,000, being reduced to that amount
by republican financering from upwards
of $2,000,000,000 when the war closed.

Besides, it is not the butter fanner who
buys imported broadcloths, champagne,
etc., the tariff on which raises the revenue
that pays the debt. It is the city chap
who does that, and he uses such greasy
arguments as the above to try and be-
fuddle the farmer for his own benefit.

Rut the farmer is too shrewd to be
caught by such oleomargarine as that.

The New York World, in its attempt
to prove that the Ann Arbor Agricultural
Works charged U. S. citizens double the
price that Spanish Americans and other
foreigners had to pay, laid Itself liable to
prosecution and ought to be prosecuted.
The act was on a par with the attempts
of that side to prove their cafe. They
cannot find legitimate and truthful argu-
ments so they manufacture them. As we
have before stated, the price of farm im.
plements at this factory is the same to all
people whether they come from Michi-
gan, New York, South America, Japan
or China. And the price of every farm
implement manufactured it from 25 to 100
per cent, dieaver now than when ttie tariff
was placed on tlieir importation. Put that
in your pipe and smoke it Mr. Free
Trader.

The purpose of this side, of the repub-
licans representing the liberty-loving
people of the country, U that under the
Constitution, and according to the Su-
preme Court's Interpretation theroof,
every elector, North and South, rich or
poor, powerful or weak, shall be pro-
tected in his right to cast the ballot of his
choice at Federal elections, and that his,
our, and the nation's rights to have that
ballot counted shall be enforced. That
is all there is of It. Is that unreasonable,
unpatriotic, unconstitutional, or revolu-
tionary ?—Representative Sweney.

One of the usual deaths at the state en-
campment occurred Sunday, a member of
the Jackson company, private Chas. E.
Styles being drowned while In bathing.
A riot also took place Saturday evening
and five companies were ordered out to
quell it. The cause of it is claimed to
have been an Insult offered by a soldier
to the wife of one of the mechanics who
composed the mob. The feeling existing
between the citizens and militia is said to
be not very pleasant.

The government has ordered the census
tuken over again at Minneapolis and St.
Paul, believing that the returns were
"padded." Poor Detroit, where half the
population was skipped, cannot get a re-
count.

EDITORIAL VOTES,

It .vould be a fine thing for the noi th
to be boycotted by the JLouisana lottery.

The IT. S. Senate has resolved to work
seven hours a day now, and push legisla-
tion. Sensible resolve.

Prof. Peters, the astronomer of Hamll
ton College, who made himself famous
by the discovery of asteriods, 47 in num-
ber, Is dead, aged 77.

The Adrian Press should send its syin-
pathy to the mass meeting folks at
Sheffield, (Eng.), who gathered in great
numbers so fight the McKinley tariff bill.

Was there ever a period in the history
of tlie world, when the cry of "hard times"
did not exist! No matter how comfort-
able and prosperous a people may be
there are always plenty to growl.

The Patrons of Industry at their con-
vention in Lansing yesterday, resolved
by a vote of 54 to 38 to place an entire
separate state, congressional and legisla-
tive ticket in the field. Good by P. I.

If Congress passes a law that will wipe
out the Lousiana lottery, there will be
many more dollars left in many Northern
homes. The cry of hard times on many
farms will also be rendered less necessary.

Is it right for Georgia to send her rep-
resentatives to Congress with only 6,000
or 8,000 votes back of each one of them
while in Michigan It takes about 40,000
votes to each representative ? Respectful-
ly referred to the Adrian Press.

Is it not right that every man entitled
to a vote in this country should have the
privilege of casting that vote, and of hav-
ing it counted? If it is right is it not
always expedient to do right? Respect-
fully referred to the Adrian Press.

Michigan railroads make a good show-
ing. Their earning in this state from Jan.
1st to June 1st, 1890, were $35,582,320
against $30,869,358 for the same period
last year. An increase of over 15 per
cent. That looks very much as If the
country was prosperous.

The foreign importers to a man, are
in favor of free trade. And so are the
foreign manufactures. It is perfectly
natural that they should be. But how
any American citizen who believes in the
wellfare of the entire American people
can be a free trader, is a mystery.

It is quite amusing to read the Cana-
dian and foreign letters in the Detroit
Evening News, protesting and "kicking"
against the American tariff. One from
Ottowa told how the lumber business of
Canada would boom if the iniquitous
United States tariff was only done away
with.

If Detroit could rid her government of
of the dominancy of indicted aldermen to
run her affairs; could abolish her rapid
transit "hoss" cars; and could secure de-
cent pavements for her streets, she would
be quite a city. Until those three things
can be done she will have to wallow in
the quagmire of inocuous desuetude.

The Detroit Tribune of last Sunday
published reports of seventeen banks
doing business in that city, the combined
deposits of which were nearly $30,000,-
000. Two-thirds of these deposits were
in the Savings departments. That is not
a bad showing for a city of 200,000 inhab-
itants.

A Caro bachelor advertised for a wife.
A typographical error changed his age
from thirty-seven to eighty-seven, but it
made no difference, for he received two
hundred and fifty applications from
ladies ranging from the age of sixteen to
sixty, and all promising love and devo-
tion for the rest of his existence.—Caro
Democrat.

All quiet in South Carolina. To be
sure the candidate for governor of that
state on the Farmer's Alliance ticket
dared not speak at a mass meeting, be-
cause he was informed if he did that he
would be shot. But then, that's nothing
much. Things must be kept democratic,
and this man was getting too popular.
He must be quieted.

When Mr. Manning was secretary of
the treasury he advocated not only the
repeal of the silver law, but lie went still
farther and favored the retlrlns of the
greenbacks also, virtually making gold
the standard of the circulating medium.
And Grover Cleveland, then president of
the United States, favored Manning's plan
How stands Grover now ?

All quiet In Mississippi. F. M. D. Cook,
a republican, who had the temerity to al-
low liia name to run as a republican, for
the constitutional convention was shot by
men concealed in a school house as he was
riding by. But then, that was nothing.
A republican has no rights down there
that the democrats are bound to respect.
And everything must be kept quiet some
way.

Lets see! Didn't the south try to boy-
cott the north along about 1861 ? General
Gordon, of Georgia, probably remember*
the time. The attempt was not very sue.
cessful. It will not succeed now any bet-
ter than then. But the proposition to
attempt It shows how the same old spirit
predominates in that section, and shows
why it is necessary that a solid North
should meet a solid South.

'Regular free trader. That Is what Mr.
Blatne Is stamping himself."—Detroit Even-
Ing News.

When the News gets so it can preach
the same sort of free trade doctrine that
Mr. Blaine preaches, It will give its
readers far better Ideas than it does now
on the tariff question. It will begin to
preach America for Americans, instead
of America for all the rest of the world
except Americans.

The New York City journals that car-
ping away at Chicago over the world's
fair, will improve their tempers and fame
by shutting up. They should turn In and
help Chicago, not try to drag her down.
Chicago Is almost as large as New York,
and many times more energetic and en-
terprising. Some day New York will
have a world's fair, and then she can have
an opportunity to show her greatness.
Shame upon such petty jealousy.

General Grant, at Warren, Ohio, on the
28th day of September, 1880, made the
following remarks, which could almost
be construed as referring to the Federal
election bill:

"I am a Republican, as the two great
parties are now divided, because the Re-
publican party is a national party, seek-
ing the greatest good for the greatest
number of citizens. There is not a pre-
cinct in this vast nation where a Demo-
crat cannot cast his vote and have it count-
ed as east. No matter what the promi-
nence of the opposite party, he can pro-
claim his political opinions, eveu if he is
only one among the thousand, without
fear and without proscription on account
of his opinion'. There are fourteen States,
and localities In some other States, where
Republicans have not this privilege."

EX-5EXATOR THOMAS WITUEKIil.I.. PAL-
MEIt.

T. W. Palmer, the recent Senator
from Michigan and Minister to Spain,
was born at Detroit January 25, ls.'ii),
and is consequently now in his sixtieth
year. His father, Thomas Palmer, was
a well known business man of Michigan
and his mother was a sister of the late
Judge Witherell of the Wayne circuit
court. He received his educatson ih the
common schools of Detroit, ID Thomp-
sons Academy at Palmer, now Saint Clair,
and finished his studies at the Michigan
University, Ann Arbor. After leaving
college he visited Europe, where he
made a pedestrian tour of Spain. On his
return he made a stay of several months
duration in South America. In 1853 he
began a real estate business in Detroit,
and soon after married a daughter of
Charles F. Merrill, owner of one the
largest lumber concerns in Michigan, be-
coming associated with his father in law
in its management and ownership. On
the death of this gentleman Mr. Palmer
and his wife inherited his business Inter-
ests. Mr. Palmer gained his first experi-
ence of public life as member of the
board of estimates in Detroit and also
served one term, 1879-80, in the State
Senate. He was defeated as a candidate
for congress in 1876, but was elected to
the United States Senate in 1883. The
contest was very exciting and it was only
upon the eighty-first ballot of the legis-
lature that Mr. Palmer was victorious.
He took his seat as a republican De-
cember 3, 1883. Mr. Palmer has made a
very successful lawgiver at Washington
and has taken great interest in the water-
ways question.

Senator Palmer has been noted for the
magnificent entertainments he and his
wife gave at their sumptuously fur-
nished residence and it was with great
regret that Washington Society saw the
departure of Mr. Palmer and wife. His
terra of service expired March 3, 1889
and he was succeeded by Mr. James
McMillan of Detroit. President Harrison
then appointed Mr. Palmer minister to
Spain. This position he resigned how-
ever, before being placed upon the
World's Fair Commission. He is now
president of the World's Columbian
Commission.

To Mr. J. Bull: "If you want seal fish-
eries for your Canadian subjects, do as
your Uncle Sam did, go and buy them.
Don'r. steal ours and then try to bluff us-
It won't work.

Before 1860 people in the United States
were obliged to pay the Frenchman and
the German $2.50 per square foot for
plate glass. Then Congress levied a
tariff on plate glass, the Industry sprang
up at once in this country, and now [ilate
glass is sold at 75 cents per square foot,
and small sizes at 31 cents per square
foot. The tariff is a tax, isn't it? What
would hinder the American people from
being taxed in the same way on tin plate?

A Sad Accident.

On Monday evening occurred one of
the saddest accidents that we have had
to record in some time. It appears that
Misa A. C. Clark and little daughter
Lulu, of Saline, who were visiting at F.
A. Hanson's on E. University ave., started
out for a ride Monday evening with
Mrs. Hanson. While driving on Fuller
street, the horse became frightened and
ran away. In attempting to turn up 12th
street the three occupants of the carriage
were thrown out, Mrs. Clark striking
upon her head in such a manner as to
fracture the base of the skull. She was
rendered unconscious, never rallied, and
died Tuesday forenoon, although being
cared for at once by Drs. Darling, Mar-
tin and Niincrede. The other occupants
of the carriage were not materially in-
jured.

Mrs. Clark was the wife of A. C. Clark,
familiarly known to Saline people as
"Charlie Clark,'' who is engnged la the
furniture and undertaking business of
that place.

The family consists of two girls and
one boy, and a no more respected people
are to be found in the place.

Rev. Caldwell and family have bid
good bye to Saline as a place of residence,
and are now numbered among the resi-
dents of Ann Arbor, having moved there
the past week. During a sojourn of six
years in our midst they won many warm
friends, ami tlieir departure will be greatly
regretted. We understand that Mr.
Caldwell will, for the present, retire from
active ministerial work. His successor
here has, as yet, not been engaged.—Sa-
line Observer.

On Wednesday July 24th Clarkson L.
Pack, after a long and painful illness
from kidney troubles, died at his home on
N. Ingalls st., at the age of 71 year9.
Funeral services were held Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock from the family resi-
dence. He leaves a wife and two children,
Mrs. Chas. Klntner, of New York City,
and W. L. Pack, cashier of the 1st Na-
tional Bank of Ypsilunti. Mr. Pack was
one of the kindest men In our city, always
ready to lend a hand to the efflicted, al-
ways with sympathy for the unfortunate.
His tongue never found ought but good
to say of others. He was one among a
thousand, and few were so well thought
of as he. His family have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends in their great
loss.

No.
920.

SL

922.

93S.

Marriage Licenses.

Oeorge Welker, Ann Arbor 24
Katie {Catherine Keoller, Ann Arbor if
Solomon H. Martin, Ann Arbor 54
Catharine A. Meyers, Port Huron 52
John Hogan, Ypsllantl 25
KatieHines, " 28
Orln T. Flsk, Sylvan 21
Flora Went, " lg

Dyspepsia in Its worst forms will
yield to the use of Carter's Little Nerve
Pills, aided by Carter's Little Liver Pill".
They not only relieve present distress but
strengthen the stomach and digestive ap-
paratus.

The Mich. Central B. It. Co. will pell
excursion tickets to Chicago »ml return
from Aug. 2nd to 6th inclusive good to
return until Aug. 11th acct encampment
of Odd Fellows. Fare for the round trip
$8.03 Including admission to the grounds.
On August 6th Tickets will be sold at $5.00
good only on special train ot that date.

H. W. HAYES,
Agent.

Lorison J. Taylor who resided in Ui s
city, died Tuesday, after u protracted 111.
ness aged 48 years.

Mr. Taylor was a comparatively young
man, but one who had been prominent
in the affairs of the state, and who had
bid fair to make for himself an extended
fame.

Iu the legislature of 1877-8 he was sen-
ator from the 17tfi district of this state,
composed of the counties of Shiawassee
and Livingston. He was a native of
Michigan, having been born at North
Raiiinville, Monroe Co., Mich., June :>(\
1842. He leceived an academic educa-
tion, and while attending the University
of Michigan in 1861 left his studies to j»o
in defense of his country, enlisting in the
2d Mich. Vol. Iuft'y as a private, and
participating In all the numerous cam-
paigns in which that gallant regiment
was engaged. He was wounded at Fair
Oaks in 1802, again at Jackson, Miss., in
1803, and severely wounded at For
Sttunders later on in the same year, bj
reason of which he was discharged fo
disability in 1864.

In January, 1865, Mr. Taylor again wen
to the field in active service, being com
missioned by Gov. Blair as 2d lieutenan
in the 11th Mich. Infantry, soon rising
by merit alone to a captaincy. He wa
at one time provost marshal of Charles
ton, Tenn., and was mustered out of tin
service at the close of the war, in Septem
l)cr 18G5. His soldier record is a brave
and noble one, and the wounds received
while battling for his country no doub
had much to do with his death at such at
early time of life, when manhood shouli
be just In its prime.

In the year 1873 Mr. Taylor served as
a member of the state house of represen-
tatives, being re-elected in 1875, am
chosen as Senator in 1877. He wa
chairman of the Senate Committee on the
famous University investigation in the
Rose-Douglass troubles, and as such was
an indefatigable worker, sifting every
thing until the truth was reached.

The funeral services will be held Thurs
diiy, to-morrow afternoon, from the fam
ily residence, No. 19 Church St., at (
o'clock. At the request of the decease<
the G. A. R. will take charge of thesi
services, and Welch Post will attend in a
body.

Skipped with $11 ,000!

Ypsilanti has another financial sensa
tion evidently from the following account

For the past six months C. T. Harri
& Co. have been doing a large wholesale
produce business. As fast as the produci
was bought they shipped it to New Yorl
city, where they intended to keep it store
until fall and then dispose of It. Abou
four weeks ago they sent Rienzi Bank
of this city to New York to oversee tin
storage there.

Mr. Harris left three days ago for New
York, and it is* alleged that he found tha
Banks had sold the entire stock, amount
ing to about $11,000, and left for Phila
delphia.

Mr. Harris took the next train in pur
suit, being only about 20 hours behlm
Banks, and found that he left the train
at a small station in Pennsylvania. Mr
Harris has three other men with him am
Banks will probably be caught.

This company did a large business, be
side buying produce in a retail flour am
feed store, and this afternoon A. C. D.ir
ling, a farmer in Augusta, placed an at
tachment on the store for payment of $7(X
worth of wheat.

Other creditors are looking after their
interests. The firm is all right if Binks
is caught, provided he has the money
yet.

The Pioneers.

The executive committee and other
officers of the Washtenaw Pioneer am
Historical Society met in the office of J
Q. A. Sessions, secretary, on the 26th
inst., to make arrangements for the an
nual meeting and picnic, Sept. 3, on tin
farm of E. A. Nordman, of Lima, who i
president of the society.

Hon. Wm. Ball, of Hamburg was
chosen to deliver an address; also Mrs
C. M. Bowen, of Lima.

Mr. Reeves, of Dexter, was appointed
chairman of the committee on music witl
power to select assistants.

Death has been busy with his scyth
cutting down the old settlers during th
past year. Among them all, are George
Sutton, of Northfield, chairman of tin
executive committee, and the ever fsith
ful necrologist of the society; Hon. Ezra
D. Lay, of Ypsilanti; John Geddt-s-, o
Ann Arbor, vice-president for severa
years, and David DePuy, of Lodi, presl
dent of the society in 1883, and severa
years a member of the executive com
mittee.

Mrs. Florus S. Finley, of Ypsilanti, wa
invited to present a biographical sketel
of George Sutton, and Mr. Finley o
Ezra D. Lay and John Geddes.

It was further decided to have a baske
picnic in Nordman'g grove and a srenera
invitation is extended to all to fill thei
baskets with good things for the hungry,
and come early. J . Q A. SKSSIONS,

Secretary

An Invitation to Go West.

BISMARK, N. D., July 20, 1890.
Mit. EniTon.—Michigan editors are a

jolly set of men and their wives are beau
tiful to look upon. They have passed
through the cyclone belt of Minnesota In
safety. They went through tliis country
July 24, and well pleased, were they with
it. They occupied the rear cars, 12 in
number. 1 had the good fortune of meet-
ing my old friend Junius Beal as I knew
him of old, but now Mr. Beal and his
wife, on the train between Fargo and
Jamestown,ind had a very interesting talk
with him about Ann Arbor, for over two
hours and he told me much about thai
place.

Mr. Beal evidently could not get over
thinking why the farmers of Michigan,
and all the other states in the east, would
stay there when land could be bought
here in Dakota for from $3 00 to$5.00 per
acre. He saw a great difference between
the wheat fields of Michigan and those of
North Dakota. Indeed one of our far-
mers could not muster up the courage to
say "I have only 10 or 15 acres of wheat."
"I have 70 acres of wheat 50 of oats 20 of
corn," is what a small farmer of Dakota
would say.

II,iy is had for the cu'tinu around the
unlimited number of sloughs called cat-
holes In Michigan. It would do all the
farmers $100 worth of good to see this
country. But take an excursion ticket so
you can stop off, and not ao as Mr. Beul
did, go through at a 33 mile rate per
hour.

Come out and see Dakota.
WILL OTIS D K P I V .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tester, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns. ai.J all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, com-
bined with the other ingredients used in
the best porous plasters, make Carter's
S. W. & B. Backache Plasters the best in
the market. Price 25 cents.

'TheStore'
5,000 yds. Bleached

4-4 Cotton, worth 10c
per yd., same quality
as the Fruit of the
Loom Cotton

7i-2c
One Week Only,

JULY 28 lo AUG. 2
Above all in remnants

from 2 to 20 yds.

Our REMNANT and

SUMMER GOODS

SALE will continue

this week. All prices

are displayed.

The Leading Dry Good House.

Regent's Meeting.

The regents held a meeting yesterday
and transacted considerable business,
Regent Hebard being the only absentee.

The plans for the new hospital were
considered, and it was decided to ask for
bids. Two lots at a cost of $0"<0 were
added to the site.

The following appointments were
made:

Professor of obstetrics—Wm. C. Daimey, of
University of Virginia, In place of Dr. l i s -
ter.

Assistant in drawing—Miss Alice Hunt,
$.130, with Kob't £ . Lamont also an assistant
at f 30 '.

Instructor In civil engineering—Fred Mor-
ley, fl.00.

Assistant In chemical laboratory—Julius
Schlotterbeck, re-appolnted.

A chair of materta medlca and therapeutics
wag established, anil Dr. John J. Abel ap-
pointed at a salary of $2,000, to assume his du-
ties, Jan. 1st next. Until then John O. Riker
will deliver lectures on the subject.

Instructor In German and French—Q. F.
Swlgert J900.

Dr. Herdman had his title changed from
demonstrator of anatomy to professor of ner-
vous diseases and electlc therapeutics.

Prof. Hudson was made lecturer on com-
parative constitutional law, without compen-
sation.

University Hospital
TENDERS WANTED!

Proposals will be received by the board of
Regents of the University of Michigan up to
and Including the 12th day of August, for the
erection and completion of two Hospital
buildings on the University grounds at Ann
Arbor.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
office or the secretary at the University.

Proposals must be sealed, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Hospital Buildings," and addressed
to James H. Wade, Secretary of the Board of
Regents, Ann Arbor Mich.

Each tender must be accompanied by an
approved bond, or certified check of tl.OOO
surety that the parties will enter into a con-
tract should their proposals be accepted.

Blank .Schedules will be supplied by the
Secretary upon application.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

The Fanners' & Mechanics*
CAPITAL $50,000. S7SPLU3 $10,000.

Additional Liabilities of Stockholflers
$5O,OOO.

Report of the condition of the FARMERS'
AND MECHANICS' BANK at Aun Arbor
Michigan, at the close ol business July 18, l.SUU.

RKSOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 213 981 72
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 72.2H1 51
Overdrafts _ 1,350 0d
Due from banks in reserve cities.... 1SI.S83 45
Due from Washtenaw County 11,501 7(i
Htlla In transit 3,500 23
Furniture and fixtures _ 3,0 « on
Current expenses and taxes paid.. . 7> 38
Interest paid „ i.ji m
Checks and cash items „ 159 77
Nickels and pennies 65 51
Gold 8,134 70
Sliver 2,'.tl2 15
U. S. and National Bank Notes 14,358 00

Total $ 851,683 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50.000 00
Surplus fund _ 10 000 00
Undivided profits _ 3,259 Si
Dividends unpaid 315 00
Commercial deposits 242,557 53
Savings deposits 45,650 01

Total 8351,682 39
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)..
County of WttKhtenaw, J

I. F. H. BELSER, Cnsbier, of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. H. BELSER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of July, 1890.
WM. W. WHEDON,

Notary Public.
CORRECT—Attest: Ambrose Kearney, Chas.

E. Greene, D. K. Sohairer, Directors.

The Farmers' & Mechanics' Bant
having died tbelr certificate with the State
banking Department are now authorized to

do business as a Savings Bank, and iu pur-
luftnce thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of SI and upwards, interest
»ald June 1st and Dec. 1st, of each year.
Xhe savings department is open Saturday

nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.
Money to loan In sums of $25 to 13,000 se-

ured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
• roved securities.
l>l 1IK( TUKS K.ulxi. Kempf. < IIHM.

{ lireeue, K Dntty, Ambrose Kear-
ney, Wm. C. Stevens, W. F. Breaker,
j . k Ueal, John Burs, O. V. Sckairer.
H. KKMPK, Pre»,

K. IMiFFY, Ttce.Pres.
*'. H. HFISKH, Cashier

THROW AWAY THAT HAT
ON SATURDAY, AUG. 2d

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE

CHOICE OF ALL OUR STRAW HATS
For Men, Boys, and Children for only 2 9 cts., worth 50c, 75c, and $1.00, and can be worn
still for two months. A new Hat therefore will Cost you l-2c a day I s n ? t >* r i d i c u "
lousiy low, one-half cent a day to p u t on style and take comfort. W e are deter"
mined not to carry them over.

GO

LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER ANN ARBOR, MICH,

m

BE QUICK"

1-4 FREE to every purchaser of any

SUIT OF CLOTHING
In the house. MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.

None reserved; all go at

1-4 FREE. 75 cts. ON THE DOLLAR.
1-4 FREE.

This sale commences AUG-. 1st. It will pay our customers from
the county, from Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Dexter, Worden, Bridgewater,
Manchester, South Lyons, Milan, Dundee to attend this 1-4 FREE
Sale of clothing, Don't wait. Be quick. This Sale only until Aug.
15th. 1-4 FREE. The bell will ring with every Sale.

THE T W O S A M S . L BLITZ.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of
business,

JULY 18. 1890.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.- _ $344,369 24
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 255.S34 H6
Overdrafts 2,461 76
Dae from banks in reserve cities 98.794 60
Due from School District No. 1, A. A 3,8*7 49
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid- 115 64
Bills in transit 3,:«S 30
Checks and cash items _.. 326 78
Nickels and pennies 90 84
Gold „ „ 15,000 00
Silver 1,600 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 14,0*4 00

Tot.ll $736,128 54

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in J 60,000 00
Surplus fund 100.000 00
Undivided proflts ™ 17,887 08
Dividends unpaid S64 00
Commercial deposits 154.94S 62
Savings deposits 392,760 56
Due to banks and bankers 148 2E
Certificates of deposit 19,853 03

Total _ _ $736,128 54

STATK OK M I C H I G A N , C O U S T Y OF W A S H T E -
TKNAW, hM.

I, CHAS. K. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to tin-, best of my knowledge and
belier. CUAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

CORRHCT—Attest:
CHRISTIAN MACK, )
W. D. HARKIMAN, VDirectors.
DAVID KINSEY, j

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26t
day of July, 1890. HENltY J. MANN,

Notary Public

CALL - AND SEE THE
O

ROYAL FURNACE
SCHUMACHER'S

BEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANGE AGENCY.
OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected ou reasonable terms.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Rates as low as any ot tier
insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office No. 5 North Main street, Ann Arbor
Mloh.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Fiour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

15UKAl>, CRACKERS, CAEES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a snpply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornN Gold Duett Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn tli-ul,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general slock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house hi the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city wlthont extra charge.

RIXSKY&SEABOLT.

No. 68 South Main Street.

FOE DURABILITY AND ECONOMY

IT - EXCELS - ANY - FURNACE!
On the Market to-day.

OVER 1,000 OF THEM SET IN CHICAGO LAST SEASON

L U M B E R ! HANGSTERFERS!
LUMBER!

LTJMBERI

DELICIOUS

If you contemplate building:, call >•;

FERDON

r
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and .ire

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
4^Give us a call and we will make it ti* vou.

interest, as our large and well graded slock <""-
sustains our assertion. Telephone Conner1 if*-
with Office.

r. I. KBHCH Supt. IAMBS TOLBEllT.r.op.

Delivered to nny part of ths city In nny
(juautity. Assorted flavors 1, 2, 3, or 4 at.
Bricks.

P. S. All Sunday orders should be given Iht
I'll/ JllrliullM.

In Freezer.
1 qt. 50c
2 qts. 75c
?qts. $1.15.
4 qts. $1.50.

In Bricks.
1 qt. 50c.
2 qts. $1.00.
3 qts. $1.50.
4 qts. $2.00.

AUCTIONEER!
GEO. K. DA VIS, the popular auctloncel

an be bad on ehort notice. Terms aatlgfac-
ory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
ny part of the state promptly filled. Resl-
ence ami P. O. address, Clieltiea, 'IIcli.



WEDNESDAY. JULY 30, 1890.

> rlends or The Conrler who have
buslnem at the Probate Court, will
please request Judge Babbitt to «end
their Printing: to this office.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

LOTAL T i n t .
General 730 A W tn 7*1 p M
Mouev-order and Regl's-

ixy Department* 8.00 A. M. to 5.00 P.M.
Sundays 9 00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING EAST. MAIIJI
CLOSE.

MAII-S
Dl.STK IB-

UTS I>.
Detroit A Chicago R. P. o
Express Pouch to Detroit! 7.45A'
Detroit * Grand Rapids'

K. P. O J100A M
Detroit & Chicago R. P.O. 5 •>.; ?*"
Detroit * Chicago R. P. O., siuo p' „
Express Pouch to Detrolt| 8.00 p. x

QOINQ WEST.

Detroit * Chicago R. P. o.
Detroit A Chicago R. P. O 8 55 A M
Detroit, Three Rivers, &

ChloagoR.P.0 10.35 A. M
Express I'oucli lrora De-

troit
Detroit A Grand Rapids

R. P. 0 5 5 5 P M
Detroit & Chicago R. P. o 8.00 p. M

GOING NORTH.

Copemlsb * Toledo R.P.O 7.30 A. M
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.
Express Pouch to Toledo.
Express Pouch from Du-

rand <Si East Sag! naw It.
P. o

Copemlsh Js. ToledoR.P.O.

1.25 A.M.

8.00 P. M.

11.50 A. M.
K.60 P. M.

7.30 A.M.
9.80 A. M.

11.30 A. x.

3.00 P. x.

6.30 P. M.

8.15 A. M.

8.50 P. M.

2.80 p. M.
7.30 A . M .

EUGENE E. BKAL,
Ann Arbor, iflc-t., Jane, 1890. Pottmtuter.

LOCAL.

Wanted—A good fall of rain.
Bound to be a boomer—Hamilton park.
The early apple is getting in its work.
Sheriff Dwyer makes it mighty hot for

• horse thieves.
In about three weeks the summer

tourist will homeward Ily.
Not wanted—So much water from gar-

den hose on the sidewalks.
About forty or fifty Ann Arborltcs

were at Kush and Strawberry Lukes Sun-
day.

Union service next Sunday evening at
the Methodist church. Preaching by
Rev. Dr. Studley.

Premium offered—For a street sprink-
ler that will sprinkle the street and leave
the cross walks dry.

Four persons met by chance at a
friend's house the other day whose com-
bined ages footed up 318 years.

Welch Post G. A. K. is to have a special
meeting Thursday evening. Comrades
will please make a note of this.

AtChas. Binder's last Saturday, a little
sou of Mrs. Samuel Binder, of Butte
City, Montana, fell down stairs and
broke his collar bone.

Dr. W. W. Nichols says that peaches
have been sold in Chicago as high as $12
per bushel, and that men stand ready to
contract for $4 per bushel.

Wm. F. Stimson's fine new residence
on E. Liberty St., is fast approaching
completion. He expects to move in
about the middle of next month.

Monday Justice Pond sent Thos. liehr,
a 13 year old boy, to the Reform School
at Lansing. Tommie has been a very
bad boy that nobody could control.

Several of Ann Arbor's horse fanciers
will attend the mutch race between Palo
Alto and Jack, at the Detroit Driving
Park Saturday, for a purse of $5,000.

The Aim Arbor Browns go to Owosso
Thursday and to Corunna Friday. As
the club has been recently reorganized
they have yet to meet their first defeat.

K 1. Kent, of the 5th ward, bought a
mustang yesterday, and It took three men
to get it home, and three times three to
get it in the barn. But when tamed he
will be a dandy.

Again and again It becomes necessary
to say that no communications can be
published without the name of the writer
being known to the office. This U a rule
that cannot be deviated from.

On Saturday p. m., while Albert Me-
Collum was wrestling with Fred Bowen
In the 5th ward, he fell in such a manner
as to dislocate his left elbow and broke
one of the bones of the forearm.

A horse was stolen from George Mc-
Cormick, of Salem last Sunday night. A
reward of $50 for the arrest of the thief,
and $25 for the horse has been offered.
There are three men in jail now for liorse
stealing.

An attempt was made to burn the old
building owned by L. D. James on S.
Fourth st. and occupied by Fred Schlan-
derer, last Saturday night. But It failed.
The building will be torn down in a
short time.

A pleasant home wedding was that of
Charles Horton Cooley and Miss Elsie
Jones, on Thursday last, at the home of
the bride's parents cor. Packard St. and
Fourth ave. The couple left for Wash-
ington, D. C, their future home.

Monthly meeting of Washtenaw pomo-
logical society next Saturday 2 p. in. in
the court house. Topics: Return of ber-
ries by commission men. Were black
raspberries plenty? Damages by the grape
rot. Outlook for peaches, pears and ap-
ples. The fairs.

Just as soon as a street is graded and
fixed up along comes a gang of pipe
layers or something and the surface of
the same is destroyed. There Is a way to
leave the streets in good conditions after
laying these pipes, but that way has never
been learned here.

The present committee of the board of
supervisors on buildings and grounds, of
which Supervisor John W. Bennett is
chairman, is making some of the most
substantial and excellent improvements
in and about the court house, that have
been made in a long time.

Ann Arbor Canton Patriarchs Militant
have entered the lists in the grand prize
drill to be held in Chicago, Aug. 7th,
during the Triennial Cantonment, which
lasts from Aug. 3d to the 10th. The can-
ton here are in excellent condition, and
under command of Capt. Manly are quite
liable to bring back some prizes and
glory. They will probably leave here
next Thursday, on the M. C. R. K.

When Regent Whitman returned home
yesterday he found a big surprise in store
and one that was not at all a happy one
During the absence of the family some
thief had entered the house and stolen
all the silver ware, some $000 or $700
worth, Including several pieces that were
family heir looms, wedding presents, etc.
The plated goods were all left. It must
have been taken In the day time, as a
young man occupies the house at night.

Moore & Taber will commence to mov
Aug. 1st. sure.

A sale of mustangs at Kittredge's barn
yesterday congregated quite a crowd.

A new cement walk is being laid on th
south side of Bach, Abel & Co's store.

Elijah Artis has applied for a divorc
from Irena Artis on account of desertion
Tpsilanti parties.

Charlie Parshall paid for 50 sparrow
heads and 37 woodchuck scalps last Sat-
urday, for Ann Arbor town.

Four members of the family of Mrs
Alice Donegan, of Xorthfield are sick
with typhoid fever, some being verj
serious.

N. E. Sutton of Northfield, threshei
. 18G bushels of wheat from seven acres

an average of 26 4-7 bushels to the acre
Pretty good.

We understand that the republican
Congressional convention for this distric
will be called to meet in Adrian on Tues
day, Sept. 2d.

George Apfel has returned to Ann Ar
bor from Butler, Ind., permanently, and
will hereafter be found in his old place
at A. L. Noble's.

Experiments are being made in sevcra
ways with the clay at the A. A. Brick &
Tile Co.'s yards, some of which will cer
tainly prove successful.

A big light in the northwest at about 1(
o'clock last night, told of a fire some
where In the region of Birkett, but we
have not learned what burned.

Members of Welch Post G. A. R. are
requested to be at the hall promptly at
5 o'clock p. m. Thursday, to attend the
funeral of Comrade L. J. Taylor.

The Advance Refrigerator Co. has
bought about six acres of land on Pack-
ard St., near Hallock's mill, and will at
once proceed to put up buildings.

Our churches are now occupied with
numerous flies. Do our Janitors permit
them to remain for the laudable purpose
of keeping sleepy hearers awake?

In endeavoring to lassoe one of the mus-
tangs for a customer yesterday the ani-
mal was thrown in such a way as to
break Its leg, and it had to be killed.

During the late heated term one ther-
mometer on Washington st. Indicated
100° in the shade. But then, thermome-
ters, like horses, sometimes run away.

Mrs. L. R. Wright has sold her resi-
dence on corner of Ann & Thayer streets
to Mrs. Prof. Olney, who expects, after
the present year to make It her residence.

Eugene Donegan, of Northfield, aged
20 years, died Monday evening of ty-
phoid fever. He was a member of the
Ancient Order of Hiberinans, of this city.

Enticing pictures of Burnum & Bailey's
circus at Detroit, for Monday, August
11th are posted in town. $1.05 wilt take
you to Detroit and back and give you
admission to the show.

Stephen Jacobs, the old colored veteran
who is a member ot Welch Post G. A. R.,
has received an increase of pension. He
will take care of his money, and it will
be used for good purposes.

The Arlington house property has been
improved by extending the lawn and
building the coping on the south side
from Fourth to Fifth ave., and removing
a good portion of the old fence.

George Frederick Renkchler, who lived
at the corner of E. Washington st. and
Fourth ave , died Monday July 2Sth, from
chronic liver trouble, aged 53 years 7
months. He leaves a widow and five
children. Funeral this p. in., from Zion's
church, at 2 o'clock.

To kill the carpet bug which has put
in an appearance in this city, take hot
flat irons and iron the parts of the carpet
infected. If the iron is hot enough and
the work well done, it will kill the pests,
which fatten on all insect powder, ker-
osene oil, naptha, carbolic acid, etc.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mogk, one of the old
pioneers.who lived on the corner of Pack-
ard and Fifth sts., died on Monday eve-
ning July 28th,very suddenly from heart
disease, aged 78 years. Funeral services
Thursday from Bethlehem church. She
leaves one son August Mogk, and one
daughter Mrs. Bruegel. McClellan
Mogk, with L. U rimer, is a grandson.

There are over 50,000 census enumera-
tors to pay, and they come in alphabetical
order. Ours are quite fortunate. Ben-
nett, Come, Dodsley, Donovan, and
Braun, of Ann Arbor town, are all well
up in the alphabet, while Schmidt and
Terry will have to wait longer for their
pay. Those whose names commence with
Y or Z, will have to wait until the spring
time comes, evidently.

The Soldier boys returned borne last
evening with battle scarred arnn and
sunburned faces. But they all came back
again who went away. Not one was
captured by the enemy or fell as a target
by the way side. The return brought to
mind an old war song:
When Johnnie comes marching home again,

Hurrah! Hurrah!
We'll give him a hearty welcome then.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
The men will oheer, the boya will shout!
The ladles they will all turn out!
We'll all feel gay when Johnie comes march-

ing home.
The Annual Union Sunday School Ex-

cursion, always the greatest excursion of
the season, uniting the Baptist, Methodist,
Presbyterian and Congregational chur-
ches, takes place on Thursday Aug. 7th,
to Detroit with a boat ride of four hours
on the river for those who want to go.
Passengers on the boat will be landed at
Belle Isle or in the city as desired. It is
needless to say that there will be a crowd-
Fare $1.00 for the round trip. Children
under 12 years, 50 cents.

Yesterday a man obtained $4 50 each
from two dressmakers at Dexter, as sub-
scriptions for forms or patterns that he
pretended to be canvasing for. He also
obtained a gold watch from another lady
for the purpose of engraving her mono-
gram thereon, and then skipped out-
He was traced to Delhi where he took the
6 o'clock train east, and upon reaching
Ann Arbor, Sheriff Dwyer was on hand
to take him into custody. He gave his
name as John Gilbert, and is now in Jail.
The money and watch were recovered.

It is understood that the Regents of
the N'ortUwestern University, of Evan-
ston, 111. have under consideration the
name of Prof. Henry Wade Rogers, of
this city as President of that institution,
with a strong probability that he will be
chosen and accept the same, though noth-
ing has been decided upon as yet. The
regents will make no mistake in choosing
Prof. Rogers but the University of Mich-
igan will meet with a loss by his depar-
ture that it can 111 afford. While the en-
tire community will rejoice to see so wor-
thy a scholar and gentleman promoted,
yet there will be universal regret over
the departure of Prof. Rogers and his
admirable wife from this city, if they
shall be called away.

PEB8OKALS.

Harry Pond Is visiting friends In Caro.
Rev. Max Hein spent Monday In De

trolt.
Dr. Vaughan is home from Old Mission

Beach.
A. J. Robison, of Manchester, was li

the city Saturday.
Mrs. A. W. Ames and Miss Helen spent

last Sabbath in Chelsea.
Mrs. Dr. McLachlan has been spend-

ing the week in Detroit.
"Jack" Frost will spend the coming

week at Cavanaugh Lake.
J. A. Keith, late of the Caro Democrat,

was in the city yesterday.
J. C. Knowlton left this a. m. for Char-

levoix to recruit his health.
Rev. J. W. Uradshaw left Monday for

a vacation trip up the lakes.
.Miss Emma Hayley is at Bay City

spending a couple of weeks.
Dr. Angell expects to leave the city

next week for a short vacation.
Miss Alta Parker, of E. F. Mills & Co's

is taking a two weeks vacation.
Judge Kinne and Rev. Mr. Tatlock re-

turned from the north Monday.
Miss Grace Moore returned Monday

from a week's stay In Ypsilanti.
Chas Gruner, of Delaware, Ohio, has

been visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. Arthur Stalker is visiting her par-

ents Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickaon.
Miss S. Jennie Freeman of Newton,

Mass, is visiting at Prof. Pettee'e.
Prof. Perry left the city last Tuesday

to visit his brother in OUego N. Y.
E. K. Frueauff spent Thursday list in

Detroit, (but didn't go to the races).
Miss Nettie Case, of Ann Arbor, it

visiting her mother's home, in Scio.
John and James Duffy vlsited;the boys

in camp at Strawberry Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grey, of Detroit spent the

Sabbath at her father's, Dr. Studley.
Fred A. Maynard, of Grand Rapids, is

visiting his parents ou N. Division st.
Chad. S. Crossman, of New York City,

las been in the city during tbe week.
John Moore is expected home to-day

rom a visit to Port Huron and Toledo.
D. F. Schairer and family go to Whlt-

more Lake today for a two week's stay.
Miss Lizzie Dignan expects to go to

'ort Austin next week, for a few weeks.
Mrs. II. M. Pack is visiting her sister

Mrs. W. E. Boyden fora couple of weeks.
James M. Cook and family, of E. Uni-

versity ave., are visiting friends at Muncie,
nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Thompson of Al-

iion, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Mills.

Mrs. Duncan, formerly Miss Fannie
DeVaney, is visiting her mother, on K.
inn st.
Regent Whitman came home from

Jhsirlevoix Monday to attend the regents
neeting.
M. M. Green and family returned from
trip to Toledo and tbe Lake Erie Isles

londay.
Jonothan Stanger, of Detroit, is spend-
g a couple of weeks with his parents

n this city.
Mrs. S. W. Beakes left Monday for

31oomingburgh, N. Y., to visit relatives
nd friends.
Barney Johnson, of Ypsilanti, ha* been

baking hands with old friends here dur-
ng the week.

Dr. Martin has moved into his resi-
ence on N. State st. recently purchased
f Mrs. Olney.
Mrs. Prof. M. E. Cooley and children

eave this p. m. on the North Shore Lim-
ed for the east.
Mrs. Nettie Cochran, nee Moore, re-

oices in the advent of a boy at their
ome in Toledo.
Mrs. Horace G. Fry, of Howell, has

een visiting her friend Miss A. A. Pond,
uring the week.
Evart II. Scott and family left yester-

ay morning for Old Mission Beach, to
eraain some time.
Prof. H. S. Curhart and family expect

o leave about Aug. 1st, for Evanston,
II., to visit friends.
Prof. Taylor, and family, of Albion,

re guests of Mrs. Taylor's father, Benj.
rown, on S. State st.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamei E. Callaghan, of

Chicago are visiting Mrs. C's parents Mr.
nd Mrs. C. Donnelly.
C. B. Davlson, wife, and daughters have

een enjoying the beauties of Portage
ake during the week.
Dr. Collins, who has been visiting at

udge Cheever's for a couple of weeks,
as returned to Detroit.
John Dowdigan, of the 1st National

lank, has gone to the Lake shore for
wo weeks, killing dear.
Ex-Alderman A. D. Besimer,of Detroit,
as in the city yesterday. "McGregor
n his native heath again."
Mrs. Steiger and daughter Emma, ot

Ilchigan City, Ind., are guests of J. J.
ocu, on E. Washington st.
Miss Abble A. Pond and little niece

Jessie Pond, expect to leave next Friday
or a two week's stay in Flint

Hon. John V. N. Gregory, of Lima,
was in the city Saturday, moving around
mong his friends, the enemy.
Wm. G. Henne, of Koch & Ilenne,

as been spending a week or so with
riends in Marshall and Chicago.
Patrick Sullivan, D. D. S., '87, who is

racticlng dentistry in Eaton Rapid*, is
lilting his father T. J. Sullivan.
John Koch, of the firm of Koch &

lenne, and family leave to-day for a
wo weeks stay at Wultmore Lake.

Dr. E. L. Drake, of Marquette, is e l -
ected in the city to-dsy, the guest of

Mrs. Morris Gregg, on Fountain »t.
John Shadford, Will Bush, Ed. Hatch

nd Robert Milieu went Into camp Mon-
day at Rush Lake, for a week's stay.

Mrs. J. E. Rockwell left on Friday lor
helsea, to go with friends to Cavenaugh

ake, afterward visiting friends In Jack-
on.

Mrs. Sophia Hutzel, of W. Huron st.,
nd daughter Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff
pent Sunday In Chelsea, visiting Mrs.
Ims. Steinbach.
Miss Clara Mack, and brother Edwin
. Mack, of the Citizens Savings Bank,

Detroit, leave for Clmrlevolx Saturday,
or a short stay.
Richard Kearns, who has a run from

Cleveland to Syracuse, as mail clerk, is
pending the week at the home of his
ather In the 3d ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Royer are enjoying
visit from several of thsir grandchil-

dren. A son is also passing a few days
with them in the home.

John Stiickler an innocent victim of
he circus men's melee last spring, liu
ecovered at last and is at his old post
gain at Stimson & Hurlburt's.
Miss Joan Kempf is spending her va-

ation at her home in this city. She will
return to Sault Ste. Marie again as
teacher next September, for the year.

Mrs. Sue Getchell, wbo graduated In
he law department this year, Miss Anna

St. John aud Clarence Monoghan, also
law '90, left last evening for California.

Georgia M. Saunders returned Tuesday
afternoon from her three weeks visit at
Grand Rapids. Lake View, Ottawa
Beach, and other points along Lake
Michigan.

While riding horseback on his way
home from Strawberry Lake Sunday
evening, Fred Macomber came near
having his eyes blinded by running into
a limb of a tree.

A. B. Smith, of the Milan Leader, who
accompanied the editorial excursion as
far as St. Paul, was a pleasant caller last
Saturday. He reports an immense time
for the entire party.

W. K. Childs, wife and son spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Whitmore Lake.
As there are no whales now left in the
lake W. K. modestly refrains from tell-
ing any fish stories.

Editor Geakes, of the Argus, has been
raging over a decaying molar for a few
days, and his usually placid countenance
has assumed a melancholy aspect that no
one can appreciate but one who has had
the toothache himself.

Bert Williams, Carl Rose, Will Parker,
and Rice Beal went to Whitmore Lake
Monday and Inaugurated Starvation
Camp. They are all members of the S.
S. Society, and will be joined this week
by Cash. Wakefield, of Morenci, another
member of the S. S's.

Alvin H. Dodsley, who is teller and
bookkeeper in the National Bank at
Fargo, Dakota, happily surprised his
parents and friends Monday morning by
returning home for a two week's vacation.
"Al" is prospering in his new home, and
Is being rapidly promoted.

John Martin Kirn sues for divorce
from Anna Kirn on the ground of cruelty,
etc.

Albert F. Allen, a brother of Congress-
man Edward P. Allen, of this district, has
been nominated for Congress in Kansas,
as a candidate of the Farmer's Alliance.

Charles Kalmbach, of Ann Arbor
town, was quite seriously injured last
Friday by being thrown from the rear
end of a wagon and striking on his head
and shoulders.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
division of the League of American
wheelmen will be held in Detroit, Aug.
16-18. Under the new constitution a
committee on improvement of highways
las been constituted, and the chief consul
las appointed to serve in that capacity
the following gentlemen: Junius E.
Beal, Ann Arbor; C. H. Smith, Detroit;
Jacob Jessen, Muskegon.

C. L. Tuomey, familiarly known as
'Con," who lives a mile or so east of the
:ity, in Ann Arbor town, while driving
three horses attached to a reaper last
Friday, was quite seriously injured. The
lorses becoming unmanageable in going

down a hill, Mr. Tuomey attempted to
ump off the machine, and in so doing
lad two ribs broken, besides being other-
wise badly bruised, which will lay him
up for some time.

Good-Bye.

O. B. Church, the patriarch printer of
Ann Arbor, who commenced the printing
business in March 1835 in Ann Arbor,
will retire after this week from active
service. He started learning the trade in
.he year mentioned, working for E. P.
Gardiner, in the Argus office, and has
worked at the case ever since, except one
year In the service of Uncle Sam in the
Mexican war, serving in tbe navy, and
one year In the late war of the rebellion,
serving as a corporal in Company H, 5th
Mich. Volunteer Infantry. From 1840 to
M»y 1844 Mr. Church was in the U. S.
navy and sailed around the world, the
ship on which he served, (U. 8. ship Con-
tellation) being sent to China to look

out for the Interests of Americans in Chi-
na during what was known as the opium
war between England and China. On
he return from the latter place the ves-

sel stopped at the Sandwich Inlands and
prevented Lord George Paulet from tak-
ng possession of those Islands In the

name of England. On leaving here the
ship went to Monterey on the coast of Cal-
"ornia in 1843, just at the time gold was
discovered by Capt. Sutter while putting
up his sawmill, the discovery was called
washing diggings, some five or six years
ater the placer diggings were discovered,
which was called tbe pocket by miners,
and no water was used. He has served
>oth his country and " the great art pre-
servative of all arts," both well, and de-
serves to have his closing days pass in
comparative ease, which the generosity
>f Uncle Sam will enable him to do. He
s now 69 years of age. On Saturday last
Mr. Church left for Sparta, Kent Co., to
reside permanently.

Charles S. Crossman formerly in the
(ewelry trade in Ann Arbor announces
lls old friends and acquaintances that he
le is now located at 23 Maiden Lane New

York City, where he carries a full line of
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry. Drop
n aud see him when you are in the city.

6 . A. B. Encampment at Boston.

The Mich. Central Ry. "The Niagara
Falls route" will sell round trip tickets to
Boston August 8, 9 & 10 good to return
until Aug. 20th at $18.60. Arrangements
have been made that these tickets may be
made good to return until Sept 30. 1890.
by depositing them with the Joint Agent
at Boston until the purchaser is ready to
undertake the return journey. This is
the only direct and first class route from
Ann Arbor. H. W. HAYES,

Agent.

HOOP'S/^

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
n , . I; a „ Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
r c C U I l a i ma builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- ~rn I f c a l f
iax curative powers. Ko l u l l o C I l
other medicine hassuch a record of wonderful
cures. If yon nave made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
frepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

|OO Dotes One Dollar

ALWAYS? CHEAPEST!
SCHAIRER

IYIILLEN.
Everything goes during our

July Clearing Sale. We
mean it. Every dol-

lar's worth of
Summer Dry Goods to be

Big lot handsome Challies at 3 l-2c.
5O pieces 6c Lawns to run at 8 l -2c.
3 ,000 yards 5c Prints golnp at

3 l-2c a yard.
One case 8c Indigo Blue Prints now

5c.
50 pieces 10c Seersuckers to gro at

6c a yard.
Big- lot Ginghams and Seersuckers

now 5c a yard.
2 , 0 0 0 yards Check and Plaid white

Muslins worth lOc, to go at 5c a yard.
White India Linons at 6c, 8c, and

10c.
Black India Linons at 12 l-2c, 15c,

and 18c.
Plain Black Check and Plaid Organ-

dies at 12 l*2c, 15c, and 18c a yard.
20 pieces stripe Outing Flannels

worth 10c, during this sale only 5c a
yard.

25 pieces 45-inch white Embroid-
ered Flouncingrs worth 01.OO, and
$1.50, now 50c and 75c.

18 pieces good 10c Shirtings now 7c
a yard.

3 Bales Lawrence LL., and Badger
LL. 7c Sheeting: only 5c a yard.

45-inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at
12 l-2c.

50 dozen Linen Napkins worth § 1.00
a dozen at 5c each.

1OO Window Shades complete with
Fixtures all ready to hang at 40c anp
50c.

10 pieces Curtain Scrim only 5c a
yard.

3 0 dozen Ladies' black Silk Mitts at
15c a pair.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

10 pieces black and colored Silk
Warp Henriettas $1.25 quality for 85c
a yard.

40-inch black and colored Mohairs
now 37 l-2c, and 42c a yard.

10 pieces black Brillantines cut to
25c, 35c, 4Oc, and 50c a yard.

Closing: out best yard wide Challies
at 12 l -2c a yard.

5 pieces black Surah Silks at 50c,
65c, and 75c a yard.

Elegant black Dress Silks at "Me,
85c and §1.00 a yard.

During this Sale

IS
To close out and it will

SAVE YOU DOLLARS.

SCI1I1E1S MILLER

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

ARE YOU READY
To lake advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

, CLOCKS,WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,

and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested FREE of
CHARGE. I have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
ISTO. - 11 - S. - MLAXN" - S T R E E T .

CHAS, STABLER 6 CO,
INTERIOR

MWL
m STOCK.

No last year's bird nests.
Everything new, neat and
clean. All out papers are
this spring styles.

NO OLD STOCK!
We also carry a full lin

of paints of all tints mixed
ready for the brush.

CHAS, F, STABLER & CO,
No. 6 Huron St., West.

GREAT SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Offers 2,ooo rolls WALL PAPER,
guaranteed full length and best qual-
ity at 7J-2C. 5,000 rolls best gilt and
new spring designs at 8c. 2,000 rolls
aest embossed gilt, extra quality at
18c.

Special discount on all fine decor-
ations. Don't buy until you exam-
ine the best selected stock of

Wall Paper!
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We have in our employ the best
paper hangers. We make to order
Window Shades, all styles and sizes.
Remember that we can show the
largest stock of Room Moulding,
Window Poles, etc.

MASONIC BLOCK.
The oldest established Bookstore

and Wall Paper House in Washtenaw
County.

J. T. JAO OBS & CO.,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
All kinds of NOBBY STRAW HATS. Latest styles of STIFF

HATS, SPRING- and SUMMER CLOTHING, THIN
COATS and UNDERWEAR; also a

large line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

THE BBST-

W E INVITE you

to inspect our re-

modeled store and

at the same time

to NOTICE the

stock of seasonable

goods of all kinds

which we are dis-

playing.

A LARGE LINE

of 10c Ginghams

are rapidly finding

buyers at our low

price of

6 cts,
A YARD.

REDUCTIONS in

all

SUMMER
GOODS

Is the order of the

$1.00 PANTforWORKING MEN in theSTATE

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

day

E,F,

27 & 29 MAIN ST., A N N A R B O R .

Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agencj

H A M I L T O N ^ G R E E N .
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
FIRST FI.OOB.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate
will find it to their advantage to call on us.
We represent tbe following flrst-claas Fire
Insurance Corapnnlefl. having and aggregate
capital of over $8,000,000:
The Grand Rapids Ftre Inn. Co.,
The Ohio Farmer*' Ins. Co., (inaureH

only dwelling^).
The Germun Fir« lug. <'<>.,
The People's Fire Int>. Co.,
The Citizen's Fire In*. Co.,
The H.^lclicMi.r Fire Ins. Co..
The Milwaukee Mechanics' Fire Ins.

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Ina. Co.,
The \ortliH tatern Fire Inn. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also Issue Life and Investment Policies
In the Conn. Mutual Life Insurant* Com-
pany. Assets $05,000,000. Persons desiring
Accident Insurance, can have yearly Policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets issued at low rate* In tbe Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a. in. to 12 m. and 2 to 6
p. m

HAMILTON & CREEN.

Je.rome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARI3ER SHOP I BATH

EOOMS.

OTG &a. EOT MIES

FOR SALE.
The following property belonging to Lyman

X>. James:

The Franklin House.
The "Monitor'* property.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth ana

Washingrton sts.
Honse and Lot on Liberty st.

APPLY TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,
AGENT.

Noted for selling

goods at popular

prices.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Piano's Books, Stoves, etc.

1'IANOHAM)

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Carofui ly »£o-9-«S-

All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.

FREIGHT WOBK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office «i N. Fourth Ave.



•Advice to Everybody
trho baa a diseased Liver Is to ftt onco take propel
Sneans to euro it. Tho function tlio Liver is do
eicned to perform, Mid on the regular execution
*f which depends not only tho gcnorul health of the
I'odj*, but tno powers of tho Stomach, Bo%oelst
j?raf»,and the wholo nervoua system, shows iti
Vast and vital importance to human health.

itiould run tho rlsfc for & slnglo day of neglecting
this important org:in, but phouM promptly get a box
of Dr. C. Mcl*ne»« Celebrated iJver Fi l l s .
made by FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
use according to directions they will euro Ton
promptly ana permanently. Around each box u a
wrapper giving lull description of tho symptoms of
e diseased Liver. They can bo had of druggists.
£3*Boware of COUNTERFEITS made in St. L o u i i l i *

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY P O L I S H F-?E
R

E?H.B
PERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Bick nnwiacho and rellovo all tho tronMesi ind-
deiit to a bilious Btato of tho sy;Uom, such as
Di?.zmesn, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'aiu In tbo Bulo. kc. Whilo their most
remarkable surcoss has boon shown in curing

SICK
Jlcadacho, yot Carter's Littlo Liver Pills ar©
equally valuablo in Conatipat ion, curing and pro-
Vi-ntiufj thisauuoyingcoiaplaint, whilo they also
correct all < Usi irdirr.̂  of tho Ktuuiai:h,8tlmulato the
liver and reguluto tlie bowels. Even if they only
cured HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; bift t ortu-
cately thcirgoodueHfldoes uotondhere,andthoso
whooncotry thorn will find thoso littlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But aftor all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
vory easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purse, but by their gontla action ]>leano all who
UKothem. Iu vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or Font by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
COUGH OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flesh

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lung*
art Inflamed, l.izclc of Strength or Ii'erv*
rower, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OP

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophospliltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ailc for Scott'i Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you to
accrpt a rubttitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A. DOWNE.Chom/ste, N.V.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Livor Complaints, take

the sale and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SHALL Size (40 little Beans to the
buttle). THEY ARE THE HOST CONVENIENT.

Suitablo *<i»- nil Agos.
Price of eitlMT size, 25c. per Bottle.

U H J f « ! f U |r.,piipr»or.t«ID|.f).
J.F.SMITH4,C0.MakcTSo(-i:ii,KHKANs,-ST.l0UIS MO.

CREA
OF

PRUNES
A very pleasant Laxative, made from the juice

OJ l u s h i'runes c<'iiiliin<:d with : . v.aniiless
v«-»(etabl ingredients of well-known and highly
medicinal qualities, pat up in the ton of

CREAM DROPS,
Making a wry valuable preparation

FOR INFANTS and CHILDREN,

Assimilating the food and Regulating the Stomach
tind ' 'uw Is.

It Pron.otes Digestion, Cheerfulness and Rest

IT IS A WOHDERFUL REMEDY
For CONSTIPATION,

S iUR STOMACH,
CONVULSIONS,

LOSS Ci? SLEEP
WORMS,

FE ERI8MNE~S, Etc.
P ce, 25 Certs.

1. ..:.i,elli, N. A

FOR SALE . »

EUEKBACH & SON, - ANN AKBOR.

No more
of thisl

It

Rubber Shoe* nnless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally gllp off tbo feet.

THE '• COLCHESTER" BUBBEB CO.
make all their shoes with Inaide of heel llncvi with
rubber. This dings to the ihoo And prevent* the
rubber from «]lpptng off.

Call for the "Colchester"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALK BY

WM. ALLABY, L. GRUNER,

JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.

DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER&SON

AKR ARBOR.

Epitome of the Week
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Senate bills were reported favorably

on the ',*.M to pension the widows of General
John C. Fremont' anil General CJeorge B. Mo-
Clellan at the rate of fc!,000per annum each.
The Imlian appropriation bill vras ilisi ussecl anil
consideration of the first half of it was com-
pleted In tho House the substitute for th»
Senate original package bill was passed by a
vote of 113 to 97. It provides that any article
Imported into a State and sold there shall be
amenable to the laws of that Stato.

IN the ScDate the Indian appropriation bill
was further discussed on the 53d, but no action
was taken In the House the bankruptcy bill
was considered. In the contested election case
of James II. McCinnls vs. John B. Alder»o«,
from the Third district of West Virginia, the
committee reported tn favor of seating MoQln-
nis (Rep.)

IN the Senate on the 34th the Indian appro-
priation bill was passed and bills were intro-
duced to rlx the limit of value and to provide
for the free coinage of silver, and to pay to Dr.
Mary K. Walker 110,000 for her services as as-
sistant surgeon In the United State* army dur
Ing the late war....In tke lfOus« the Torrey
bankruptcy bill was passed by a vote of U7to84.

THE session of the Senate on the 25th wai oc-
cupied in debating the tariff bill.... In the House
the sundry civil appropriation bill with Senate
amendments was debated, the chief discussion
being on the subject of the appropriation for
Irrigation survey.

DOMESTIC.

T H E Centropolis Car & Machine Com-
pany of Contropolis, Mo., failed on th«
aist for $100,000.

JOHN SPRINGER «fc Ca ' s saw-mill and
sash, door and blind factory at Brush
Creek, Cal., iva9 burned on the 31st.
Loss, 8100,000.

T H E engineer and two unknown men
wero killed and twelve passengers in-
jured on the 2-id by a Chicajjo A. Rock
Island train running into a creek near
Limdon, Col.

A T a small village in Williamson
County, Tex., a Mexican named Mllona,
his wife and daughter were murdered by
unknown parties on the 22d.

IT.T.IXOIS O. A. R. posts decided on the
8'M to erect a memorial hall at Spring-
field in honor of B. F. Stephenson, the
founder of the ordor.

IN a collision between two freight
trains on the 22d at Antigo. Wis., two
firemen and two brakemen were killed
and one engineer was fatally and an-
other dangerously hurt.

A CYCLONE p-.issod over Ghent, Minn.,
on the 22d. killing two persons and
doing great damage to property.

BRADLKY & Co.'s woolen mills at
Allegheny, Pa., were destroyed by fire
on the 22d, causing a loss of 8100,000.

WII.I .IAM W. COHT.ETT, aged 48 years,
a leading member of the Wyoming bar,
and for twenty-throe years a resident of
Cheyenne, died at that place on the 22d.
Ho was a member of tho Forty-sixth
Congress.

A CLOUD-nuitsT in Clear Creek can-
yon in Colorado on the 22d caused great
damage to property, and two women
and a child were drowned.

AI.ONZO SKK, aged 80 years, of As-
bury Park, N. .!., was fleeced of 85,000
by card sharpers on the 2:;d.

VANCE SAFI.KY, of London, O., died
of hydrophobia at the pinion station in
Columbus, O., on the 23d.

B Y the falling of a scaffold on the 23d
at Lyons, N. Y., Lewis PflefTer and
Fred Lombiock wore fatally hurt .

T H E official correspondence betwoen
the English and United States Govern-
ments on tho Iiehring sea fisheries dis-
pute was presented to Congress on the
23d. The burden of the letters of Lord
Salisbury is based on the old "Throe-
mile limit" argument, while Mr. Blaine
holds that the rights of the United
States to the' fisheries is private and ab-
solute.

Nr.Ai: Adams, N. Y., William and
Asa Moriill wore drowned on the 23d by
the capsizing of their boat while trying
to land a pickerel.

THIICVKS in Weeping Water, Neb.,
took the night-watchman of tho town to
a grove and tied him to a tree on tho
23d and then robbed the Commercial
Bank of SI, 100.

A CYCI.ONK demolished tho buildings
of three farmers near Marshall, Minn.,
on the 23d, and several women and
children were severely injured.

I N a yacht race at Ouluth, Minn., on
the 23d two boats were capsized toy a
squall and two men of one crew were
drowned.

TIIK National Association of Amateur
Journalists began its annual conven-
tion at Indianapolis on the 23d with
delegates from all parts of the Union
present.

T H E formal celebration of Wyoming's
admission to Statehood was observed at
Cheyenne on the 2Sd by imposing cere-
monies.

AN incendiary fire on the 2'!d at Spo-
kane Falls, Wash., caused a loss of
5200,000.

MANDAVII.T.E An.T, driven insane by
the death of bis child and by sickness,
shot and killed his wife and then
hanged himself at Centervillo, O., on
the 23d.

I T was reported on the 23d that the
Columbia Bar & Buffet Company, with
a capital of $1,500,000, bad been organ-
ized by English capitalists for the pur-
chase of liquor saloons in Chicago.

AI.I . tho express companies on the 23d
notified their agents at Atchison, Kan.,
and other points to take no more beer
or other liquor for Kansas points.

T H E Illinois Legislature met in extra
session at Springfield on the 2Sd to con-
sider world's fair matters. William G.
Cochrane, of Moultrie County, was
elected Speaker of the House. Lieuten-
ant-Governor Ray called the Senate to
order. After transacting routine busi-
ness both houses adjourned for the day.

A •WATwmrauT formed] on the 2*th on
the bay off Escanaba, Mich., lastinjf
fifteen minutes. It 'was 200 feet In
diameter at its base, extended into tho
clouds and made a noise audible at a
distance of two miles.

B. B. TILI.MAN, candidate for GOT-
ernor on the Alliance ticket in Louisi-
ana, refused to speak at the Democratic
mass-meeting at New Orleans on the

for fear of assassination.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are recommended
by the best physicians, because they are
free from calomel and other Injurious
druss, being composed of purely vege-
table ingredients. While thorough in
their action, they stimulate and
strengthen the bowels mid secretory
organs.

Mu.-kets in the stack never kill any-
body. _

Infernal Ingenuity
Could scaicely devise more excruciating tur-
lures than tluwe of which you we ihe evi-
dences In the face of a r lieu ninth* or neuralgic
snfferer. The agonies are the consequence of
not checking a rheumatic or neuralgic attack
ftt the out»et. Hostetter's Btomach Blttera
ha» been found by skillful medical pr»ction-
i-rs to pusscNK not only remedial, but de-
fensive efficacy.: where these dlHease8 exists,
or a tendency to them IK exhibited. Surely
i hi- puissant bulKufe botanio medicine, hear-
IUK, tno, Mich high specific sanction, Is better
than the poUons often employed, hut most
unsafe, not only In continuance, but in Iso-
lated doses. The blood Is depurated thor-
oughly from the rheumatic virus, and the
nerves, slightly lmpufge*-! upon, Kaved from
ultlniHteand direful throes by this benign.
saving medicine, which likewise exhibits
marked efficacy for malaria, kidney com-
plaints, dyspepsia, constipation and liver
complaint,

The devil always paints in taking col-
ors.

Ililib.-rd's Rheumatic, and Liver Pi l ls .
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following the
use of Pille. They are adapted to both
adults and children with perfect s»f<:ty.
We guruntee they have no equal iu the
cure of Sick Headache, Const i pat ion,
Dyspepxia and Biliousness; and as an ap-
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

TIIK Poorman mino at Caribou, th»
largest silver mine in Colorado, togeth-
er with the Hubert gold mine at Cen-
tral City, was transferred to an English
syndicate on the 24th for $1,500,000. A
tin deposit embracing 2,300 acres at San
Jacinto, Cal., was also sold to English-
men for 82,000,(100.

MHS. .lonx O'MKAUA, of St. Joseph,
Mo., whilo asloep on the 24th with her
twin babies. :( months old, lay upon
them and crushed them to death. When
she found what she had done she killed
herself.

CAPTAIN WII.I.IAM HI.MM.TUN and his
son, the former a noted Union scout
during the war, wero killed on the 24th
at Magazine, Ark., by a detective named
Mclnturf.
, I T was said on the 24th that 8250,000
would be required to replace the recent
washouts on the Colorada Midland road.

TuiMi-s assaulted the crew of a Lak«
Shore freight train at Ligonier, Ind.,
on the 24th and a brakeman was fatally
shot and the conductor was badly
pounded. The tramps wero repulsed.

NEAR Lincoln Lake, Mich., tho7-yoar-
old daughter of Peter Olsen whilo pick-
ing berries on the 24th was bitten by a
snake and died after ten minutes of
agony.

AN explosion occurred in W. J. Bul-
lard's boarding-house at Savannah, Ga.,
on the' 24th that laid the building in
ruins, killing three and injuring six of
the occupants.

PBESIDEXT HAUKISOX, accompanied
by several members of his Cabinet, vis-
ited the encampment of the Pennsylva-
nia National Guard at Mount Gretna on
the 24th.

A T Pullman, 111., W. J. Cartwright
and Miss Dora Warner were killed by
the cars on the 24th. The man lost his
life in trying to save the woman.
• THE paint factory of the Alston Man-
ufacturing Company in Chicago was
burned on the 24th. Loss, 8100,000.

T H E house of G. W. Masters, at
Kipon, Cal., was burned on the 25th,
and George and Warren Masters and a
baby girl perished in the flames.

ADVICES of the 25th from Washing-
ton say that during the past fiscal year
the merchandise exports from the
United States aggregated $857,856,159
in value, against $742,401,375 in the pre-
ceding fiscal year. During the last
fiscal year 451,219 immigrants came to
this country, against 4KS.619 in the pre-
ceding fiscal year.

TIIKKK were 199 business failures in
the United States during the seyon days
ended on tho 25th, against 207 the pre-
vious seven days.

T U B National Amateur Press Associa-
tion in session on the 25th at Indiana-
polis elected William Dunlop, of Mil-
waukee, as president.

A TKRitiFic thunder-storm occurred in
Jack's valley in . Nevada on the 25th.
Rocks were upheaved, sand thrown 100
feet in the air and trees torn up. Two
Piuto Indians and several animals were
killed.

A PBOsPF.uous condition of affairs in
the business world was reported on the
25th.

FLAMES on the 25th at Urbana, la.,
caused a loss in the busines portion of
$100,000.

J A Y GOUI.D on the 25th purchased the
Kansas City, Wyandotto & Northern
road for 81,750,000.
- CUSTIS SCOTT and son while crossing
the Illinois Central tracks at Clinton,
111., on the 25th were struck by a train
and killed.
• I N the Illinois Senate on the 25th tho
judiciary committee reported in favor of
both the Stato and city of Chicago
voting on the proposition to issue 55,-
000,000 in bonds. In tho House a reso-
lution that the World's Columbian Ex-
position be held on one site was debated
at groat length and finally made the
special order for Tuesday next at 10 a. m.

A L L the cloak-makers who had been
on a strike in New York since Juno 15
resumed work on the 25th.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Coi.oitAiio Republicans will meet in

State convention at Denver on Septem-
ber 17.

TjIK Wisconsin Prohibitionists met in
State convention at Madison on tho 22d
and nominated the following ticket:
For Governor, Charles Alexander; Lieu-
tenant-Governor, W. R. Nethercutt;
Secretary of State, George C. McKorrow;
Stato Treasurer, Robert Fargo; Attor-
ney-General, T. E. Van Keulon; State
Superintendent, Henry Sumner; Rail-
road Commissioner, J. Q. Black; In-
surance Commissioner, Andrew Peter-
son. The platform favors State and
National prohibition, a liberal educa-
tion in the English language, woman
suffrage, and declares the traffic in
liquors to bo the chief cause of crime,
insanity, pauperism, and the greatest
cause of danger to American institu-
tions.

IN the Eleventh Illinois district W.
H. Gest (Rep.) was renominated for
Congress on tho 32d, and in the Eighth
Indiana district Elijah V. Brookshire
was rendminated by the Democrats.

JAMES WK.VVKB (colored), said tohave
been the oldest man in Indianapolis,
died at Marion en the 23d at the age of
107 years.

CONOKKSSIONAI. nominations were
made as follows on the 23d: Minnesota,
Second district, John Lind (Rep.) re-
nominated; Kansas, Seventh district,
Jeremiah Simpson (People's party);
Iowa, Eighth district, A. R. Anderson
(Farmers' Alliance); Wisconsin, First
district, Stephen lavi l le (Pro.), Sixth,
G. W. Gates (Pro.).

MINNESOTA Republicans in State con-
vention on the 24th at St. Paul named
the following ticket; For Governor,
\V. R. Merriam; Lioutenant-tJovernor,
Senator G. S. Ives; Stato Treasurer,
Joseph Bobleter; Secretary of State, J.
P. Brown; State Auditor, P. J. McGuire;
Attorney-General, Moses E. Clapp;
Clerk of the Supreme Court, Charles
Holcomb. The platform favors the
Australian ballot system, low tariffs,
Blaine's reciprocity, a disability pen-
sion, and denounces trusts and inter-
ferences with common carriers.

T H E following persons wero nomi-
nated for Congress on the 24th: Georgia,
Third district, B. P. Grady (Dem.);
Fourth, B. H. Bunny (Dem.); Fifth,
John M. Brower (Rep.) renominated.
Mississippi. Sixth district, T. R. Stock-
dale (Dem.) renominated. Indiana,
First district, J. b. Wright (Farmers).

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is iniule stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood'* Siusiipn-
rilla.

The man who Is always looking for
mud generally finds it.

No man knows how to live until he
lms learned how to die.

A Miracle of the Nineteenth Century.
Owing to H bad state of the blood, I

have been iifflieted with rheumatism for
twenty yearn and have used crutches for
ten years. I have expended large sums
of money for remedies recommended to
me, and from usiujr powerful liniments
to get a little sleep, my hip mid knee had
loht nearly all strength. When I com-
menced to take HiMianls Rheumatic
Syrup I could not take one step without
the aid of a enne, or turn myself in bed
without assistance. I enn now move
with perfect ease and walk without my
cune from my bouse to my (mce every
day. I am relieved from a terrible afflic-
tion, and wish I might herald to all afflic-
ted with rheumatism and other blood di-
seases, the merits of this wonderful
medicine. S. S. CONOVKR,

Agt. Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co., Mauistee, Mich.

Prepared only by The Charles Wright
Medicine Company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

Pennsylvania, Sixth district, .John B.
Bobinsun (Rep,).

T H E Nebraska Republicans in State
convention on the 24th at Lincoln nom-
inated the following ticket: For Gov-
ernor, L. D. Richards; Lieutenant-Gov-
•rnor, Thomas Majors; Secretary of
State, J. C Allen; Auditor, Thomas
Benton; Treasurer, J. K. Hill; Commis-
sioner of Public Lands. G. II. Hum-
phrey; Attoruey-tiencral, George E.
Hastings; Superintendent of Public In-
struction, A. K. Goudy. Resolutions
•were adopted indorsing the disability
ponsion bill, demanding legislation to
secure purity of elections, favoring re-
vision of the tariff in the interests of
the producer and laborer and denounc-
ing trusts.

FitEDKitK K DOUOI.AKS United State*
Minister to Hayti, arrived in New York
on the 2ith from Port au Prince. He
•aid peace prevailed in Hayti.

NATHANIEL R. LOCKE, the father of
the late D. R. Locke, better known as
"Petroloum V. N;asby," died in Toledo,
O., on the 25th, at the age of 97 years.
He was considorod the oldest Methodist
in the United States and was one of the
founders of the Republican party.

T H E Massachusetts Republicans will
meet in State convention at Boston on
September 17.

A NATIONAL convention of the Union
Labor party, to which farmers' organi-
zations are invited to send representa-
tives, has been called to meet at St.
Louts on the 3d of September.

T H E Democratic Congressional con-
vention of the Fourth Ohio district,
after taking 600 ballots at Greenville,
adjourned on tho 25th until September
3, when they will moot at Piqua.

FOREIGN.
SI.ONIM, a town in Russia, was par-

tially wrecked by a hurricane on the
22d and many of the inhabitants killed.

MICHAEL ENHKIHT, an amateur oars-
man, was drowned oil the 22d in the
Don river near Toronto, Out., while
practicing in his shell.

HAMMKKKEST, the northernmost town
in Europe, was almost entirely de-
stroyed by fire on the 22d. The inhab-
itants were in a starving condition.

ROBEKTG. SAMH-.KS, tho accountant of
Bank of Nova Scotia at Woodstock, N.
B., was arrested on the 22d, charged
with stealing $40,000 of the bank's
money.

WOMAN suffrage was defeated on the
22d in the French Chamber of Deputies.

TWENTY men were drowned on the
23d from a raft of logs in the rapids of
the Ottawa river near Ptmbroke. Can.

A DISPATCH of the 23d from London
states that the old-time passenger
steamer Egypt, of the National line,
with a valuable c:irjro of miscellaneous
freight, had been burned at sea. Her
crew was saved.

T H E American schooner William Rice,
from Cape Ann for Iceland, sunk on the
28d, and the crow of sixteen men per-
ished with tho vessel.

I T was said on the 25th that almost
the entire wheat crop of France had
boen ruined by incessant rains. The
losses were estimated at 500,000,000
francs.

LONDON advices of the 25th say that a
band of Arnuuts made a night attack
upon the Montenegrin village Rogmoro,
surprising the inhabitants, many of
whom were murdered. Afterward the
band was attacked by Turkish troops
and sixty Arnauts were killed.

I T was officially announced on tl.o
25th that there had been seventy fatal
cases of Asiatic cholera in Baku and
vicinity, in Russia.

T H E Horse and Trumpeters, a public
house in London which had been per-
mitted to sell ardent spirits for 350
years past, had the renewal of its li-
cense refused on the 25th.

LATER NEWS.
T H E House amendments to the orlgrt

nal package bill wore non-concurred in
by the United States Senate on the
26th and a conference was ordered.
Bills wero passed granting ponsions of
82,000 a year each to tho widows of Gen-
eral Fremont, Goneral McClellan and
General Crook. In the House the Sen-
ate amendments to the sundry civil bill
wore considered and many of them
were non-concurred in. Tho charges
made some time ago by Mr. Cooper
(Ind.) against Pensioner Commission-
er Ranm wore ordered to be investi-
gated.

Mus. ELIZABETH LARNED died at
Central Falls, R. I., on the 27th, aged
101 years.

JOHN SOLOMAN, of Indianapolis, aged
65 years, and his wife, aged 60 years,
quarreled on the 'Jiith, and Solomon
struck his wife with an iron pin, fatally
injuring her.

T H E town of Wallace, Idaho, was de-
stroyed by fire on the 27th, only two
buildings escaping tho flames.

REV. ROBERT LAIKD Coi.i.iEit, the
well-known Unitarian divine, diod on
the 27th at his country home near Salis-
bury, N. J., of paralysis, aged 55 years.

A CYCLONE struck South Lawrence,
Mass., on the 26th and made a sweep
400 feet wide along the Merrimac river
for a distance of four miles. In the
space of three minutes it destroyed sev-
enty dwellings, rendered homeless 600
people, killed eight outright, fatally in-
jured eleven more and severely and
slightly injured sixty others.

DISPATCHES of the 27th from Buenos
Ayres stato that a revolution had been
commenced by the Union Civica, assisted
by two battalions of the garrison. Pres-
ident Colman had declared the whole
republic in a state of siege and the Na-
tional Guard had been called to arms.
The revolutionists had liberated Gen-
eral Campus, who was awaiting trial as
a conspirator, and he had placed him-
self at the head of the revolutionary
party.

T H E Norwegian bark Lloyd, which
sailed from Cuba June 14 for New York
with a crow of fourteen men, was given
up as lost on the 36th.

Fon the week ended on the 2Cth the
percentages of the base-ball clubs in
the Players' League were: Boston, .613;
Brooklyn, .593; New York, .551; Chicago,
.538; Philadelphia, .537; Cleveland,
.446; Pittsburgh, .4-14; Buffalo, .250. The
clubs in the National League stood:
Philadelphia, .675; Brooklyn, .648; Bos-
ton. .629; Cincinnati, .602; Chicago,
.519; New York, .415; Cleveland, .273;
Pittsburgh, .231.

A Baby Saved t
Since birth my baby had running sores

ali over bis head, and the doctors said
that he must die. for they could not heal
them. I used everything I ever hfa-d of,
but it was no good. He got so bad that.
he would not nurse. Mv husband's sister
told me to try Sulphur Bitters as she hud
i/1 crit. faith in them. I used a bottle and
the sores commenced to heal. After using
two bottles mote, I he son s al! healed and
I considered my baby sllVed.—Mother,
Concord, N. II. _ _ ^ _ _

It takes life and effort tn go up stream.
A log can float dow.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are (-earchiiiK for it. daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be bad by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-
rections and the u-e persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Eupcpsy. We recommend Electric Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomnch and Kidneys. Sold Ht
50c. and $1.00 per bottle by Eberbach &
Son's drug store.

• * •
It never gets so dark but what you can

see the sky somewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD COMMISSION.

The Movement for Hrtlcr Highways Tak-
ing Oeunlte Form.

Under an act of the Pennsylvania leg-
islature passed Jan. 22, 1890, a state
roa-l commission was established.

The commission was appointed jointly
by the governor and the general assem-
bly, and is composed as (Vllows: Ap-
pointed by the senate A. D. Harlan,
Chester county; Amos H. Mylin, Lan-
caster county, and H. K. Slow, Indiana
county. Appointed by the house—John
G. Foight, of Westmoreland count;; \V.
H. MCCUUOUKII. Allegheny; John E.

Faulkner, Bradford: John F. Griffith,
McKean; John L. Shillito, York. Ap-
pointed by the governor—David MoCar-
go, of Pitteburg; Cyrus (lordon, Clear-
tield; H. S. Goodwin, South Bethlehem;
Jacob Bolard.Conneautville; Samuel K.
Downing, West Chester.

At a recent meeting—the first to adopt
a definite course of action—Senator Har-
lan said that it was his idea to prepare a
circular bearing certain interrogatories
pertinent to the subject, and to send
copies to the board of commissioners of
each county and also to tho chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic county
committees to obtain the sentiment of
the people on the subject of road im-
provement. The senator from Chester
didn't want to start out to formulate a
bill without conferring with the people.

Representative Faulkner agreed with
the chairman. He fcaid iiimiy farmers
in his section didn't know exactly what
they wanted at this time, and as they
were as much interested in tho matter
as anybody they ought to be consulted.

The commission, after nearly every
member had had his say, harmonized 6a
two important points: that every effort
should bo made to get tho views of the
people on the subject and that as far as
possible the improvements should be ef-
fected without increased taxation.

Then Dr. McCullough took the floor
in advocating a classification of state,
county and township roads. He also
raised a point regarding tho distribution
of state aid for road improvements, if it
was decided to grant such aid.

"There are in the state," said Dr. Me-
Cullough, "1,72;} school districts outside
of cities and boroughs. Now, on the
question of state aid which may be asked
for and granted, how much would you
allow to each for the roads? On the ba-
sis of a million dollar appropriation from
the state you could give each district
over $600. It is settled that we shall ask
for state aid, and it is possible that the
people of Philadelphia and the other
large cities will not be willing that their
taxes shall be expended on count ry
roads. Philadelphia pays more taxes
than any other part of the state. I fa-
vor the reconstruction of the entire road
system, with a view to reducing mileage
and increasing stone roads without aug-
menting taxation."

Mr. Goodwin precipitated a legal ar-
gument in stating that cities and bor-
oughs were subjected to higher taxation
for roads and streets than the rural dis-
tricts, and ho thought it would be unfair
to expect such communities to contrib-
ute to the improvements unless they ap-
plied to thoroughfares in cities and
boroughs as well as those of the country.

Mr. Gordon said they could expect to
do nothing if the cities and boroughs
were against them. City folks, he ar-
gued, were more interested in the condi-
tion of roads than country folks. He
favored a dual system of roads—one a
local system, controlled l>y the local au-
thorities and kept up by local taxation,
and the second maintained by state aid,
controlled by stato authority.

These questions were finally adopted:
First. Are you in favor of abolishing

the present system of working out road
taxes, and paying a cash tax instead?

Second. Do you favor stato aid to pub-
lic roads?

Third. If so, how shall it be distribut-
ed; to the township or committees? How
shall the amount be ascertained; by val-
uation of assessable property, number of
inhabitants, road mileage or otherwise?

Fourth. How shall roads be superin-
tended and controlled; by state, county
or township supervisors or engineers;
and how shall the state aid, if any, be.
handled the same as local taxes?

Fifth. Are you in favor of convict la-
bor on public roads?

Sixth. Is tho stone in your county suit-
able for road building?

Seventh. Is your county an agricult-
ural, manufacturing or mining county?

Eighth. Are you in favor of authoriz-
ing townships to borrow money for road
purposes?

Ninth. Give }-our views upon any other
questions relating to road law and con-
struction.

The commission decided to print 20,-
000 copies of the interrogatories in cir-
cular form to be sent to all parts of the
state.

Convict Labor on the Ilo»ds.

I find an excellent suggestion in some
arguments of a deputation of Troy laun-
dry girls who appeared before a legisla-
tive committee to protest against con-
victs doing laundry work at prices ruin-
ous to honest labor. A similar griev-
ance has been presented by many differ-
ent trades, but this deputation advised
a^jood substitute and remedy, namely,
that convicts should be set at work re-
pairing the public roads. I doubt if
any better thing could be suggested on
this subject. The roads need improv-
ing, need it grievously, and there is un-
limited work of that sort to be done.
There is in this no competition with any
trade.

Moreover, good public roads are a
great public benefit. They bring people
so much nearer to market, to church, to
school, to railroad, to library. They
cheapen the cost of production and mar-
keting, enhance the value of property,
popularize summer resorts with city vis-
itors. Every one knows that a bad road
of a mile is practically as long as a good
road of five miles, and imich less in-
viting. Let the convicts mike good
stone filled roads on the main line of
travel, and while « will add to general
prosperity, comfort and intelligence, it
will giye the convicts healthy out door
work and a chance to profit by nature's
iilent preachiriir.— Christian Union.

The phenomenal success of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla started into existence a host of
competitors. This, of course, was to be
expected; but the effect has been to dem-
onstrate the superior merits of Dr. Ayer's
preparation by a constantly increasing
demand for It.

To-day is the Mine to do; to-morrow is
the fool's seed time.

A Cure fur Pimples !
My face for the last tow yeans was cov-

ered with pimples so bad, that I used to
be ashamert to go anywhere. I took two
bottle!) of Sulphur Bitters and the pim-
ples disappeared. I use thetii- every
spring.—C. K. Dow, Fall River.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was iniilrable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she. rend of Dr.
Kinl?'* Kew Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought another
and grew bettor fast, continued Its use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
weighing 140 pounds. For fuller partic-
ulars send stamp to W. H . Cole, Druggist,
Fort Smith. Trial bottlm of this wonder-
ful discovery free at Eberbach & Son's
drug store.

Have you used

PEARS'SOAP

U N A C Q U A I N T E D W I T H T H E G E O G R A P H Y OF T H E COTJNTRY, W I L L OBTAIW
MUCH VALUABLE I N F O R M A T I O N FHOM A STUDY OF T H I S MAP OF

MICHIGAN QENTBAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect May 18.18W.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.
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DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines,Wintorset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell. in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars t o
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Futchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing- lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nor thwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining-
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals a t seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL,. Oen'l Ticket * Pan. Agent
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G. P. <fc T. AnuM, Chicaeo. Aft. . Ann Aibor.

Toledo, Ami Arbor Sc Xort.1i JHh-lilgun
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Taking effect November 25th, 1989.
Traluc run by Standard Time.

Real Estate Transfers.

Mary E. Kearney to Jas. M. Stafford, Ann-
Arbor 83,500

Cora L. Hewitt, to M. N. Hough. Man-
chester 7C0

Delias. Harris to George Preston, Ypsl-
lantl 200

E. D. Harris to Geo. S. Bethel, Willis.... 35
B. F. Harris to E. D. Harris. " . . . . 40
Catharine Pearl to L. Vander Cook, Ypsl-

lantl 100
Albert F. Ball to Edson Palmeter, York 575
John Gltford to John Kramer, Augusta. 200
Jaa. Harrington by heirs to Eliza A.

llarrinuton, Chelsea 1
Mack & Sclimid to Otto Henry, Ann Ar-

bor 350
Hannah M. Taylor to H. C. Stedman,

Lima 1
H. C. Doll to Qeo. H. Doll, Ypsllantl 200
Jason W. Rogers to the Advance Refrig-

erator Co., Ann Arbor S00
John Flynn to John Chrlstcnseu, Ann

Arbor 300
Win. Burke to Mary E. Johnson, Ann

Arbor I.. 1,500
G. Oedele by sheriff to Henrietta B.

Clai kson, Sharon
Mury II. Cheever to Walter Hewitt, Ypsl-

lautl MIO
F r a n k l i n Per ln to J o h n Carter, Augus ta . 450
H a n s o n .Sessions to A< W. Cochrau, A n n

Arbor 220
D. W. A m s d e n to Aretua D u n n , A m i Ar-

bor 2.7(10
Jas . Coffleld, by sheriff to T h o s . D o l a o ,

Dexter :..
Arthur Bally by C. C. C.toChas. Roberts,

Pittsneld
H. M. Samson to Walter Hewitt, Vpsl-

lanti.... 200
Lois Hewitt by guardian to H. W. Sam-

son, Ypsllantl 200
Albert. Blaess to John August Lodl 950
Ed. Hummel to Albert Blaess, Lodl 1,400

Literary !?oles.

Mrs. Lyman Abbott, wife of the suc-
cessor t<> Henry Ward Butcher us pastor
of Plymouth Church, is to become, one of
the editors of The Ladies' Home Journal,
on September lat next.

"Vengeance is Mine," by Duniel Dane,
promises to be the most talked of novel
of the yenr. It is by an unknown author,
and one of whom the Cassell Publishing
Company, N«w York, had never heard
until they received his manuscript. The
story i.s sensational, but is something
more, lor it has Kr("at originality and
power. A striking cover bearing a ile-
sitfii ,-jinliollc of tho contents of the book
will at once attract the eye.

Chiumcey M. Depew has received an
tiiitojriaph letter from the Prince of
\V;iles, ncknowled^ini; the receipt nf his
'"Orations and after dinner Speeches," re-
cently published by the Cussell Publish-
ing Company, New York. The Prince
expresses his thanks warmly and indi-
cates his belief that a perusal of the book
will assi.-t him greatly fn his work of
preparing the numerous addresses he is
called upon to di-liver on ceremonial oc-
casions.

At the time of General Fie'mont's deatl
he was engaged upon the manuscript of ;
paper for the Century's forthcoming serle;
on the California Gold Hunters. It wa:
to be entitled "Finding Paths to Califor
nia," and was not only to deal with the
several exploring expeditions, but to nar
rate the writer's intimate connection wit I.
the events which led to the conquest and
occupation of the territory. The work
will be promptly continued by Mrs. Vti
mont. A first draft of the article had
been made, and the subject had been so
recently and closely discussed by General
and Mrs. Pi tfmont that she will have no
trouble iu completing the manuscript, for
which she had already written an intro-
duction, as well as a supplement describ-
ing her life at Monterey in 1849. A fine
l>oitiiiit of General Frtftnont from a da-
s>ueireotype of '49 or'50 will appear iu
tiie September number of the (Jenturv,

mji with portraits ot Commodores Sloat
and Stockton, "Duke" Gwin, and Gover-
nor Burnett, in an article giving account
>f "How California Came into the

Union."

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE 1
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the pollrj
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following flrdt-clans companies, ol
which one, the /Etnn, has alone paid $56,000,000 Bre
losses in sixty-five years:

iEtna, of Hartford f »,192,B44
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Gerinania, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,065,908
London Assurance, London. . . 1,416,788
Michigan F. & M., Detroi t . . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.
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Qoino Smith.

South Lyon Braucti.

.
Train IS Train 17

A . X . A. M.
6 00 Lv Ann Arbor Ar 8 IS
Ii 40 Wordene 7 35
7 00 Ar South Lyon Lv * 13
II. VV. ASHLEY, General Manager.

A. J. PAISLEY, GEO. II. HAZI.EWOOD.
Quu'l. Pass. & Ticket Aeent. Local Aut-ui.

ICE. ICE. ICE.
I Keep cool during the coming st/m-
jner by contracting with E. V. H.
for ice al the following rales:

25 lbs. daily, except Sunday, $4.00 per mo.

" " 4 times a week, $3.50 "

" " 3 " " $3.50 "
II I. 2 i< II • $ 2 0 0 II

E. V. HANGSTERFER
3 0 - nui:_A_i:r>r S T .

or otliefa.who wish toexamina
tins papor, of obtain estimates

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

the Adwt i t ing Agency of

Fargo's
h
argo

Shoes
FARCO'S

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls,
H l d o W d H l

To Restaurants, Hotels, etc in
500 Id. lots, 40c per hundred. Less
quantity, 50c.

17 ".IFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.

I'KAK'S Is the purest and best Soap ever
inmlu.

To the wise every experience in life
aerviceuble.

Women with pale, colorless faces,who
feel weuk and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by uslnjf
larter'a Iron Pills, which are made for

the blood, nerves aud complexion.

Heeled o'r Wedge Heel.
SizeS-8tolOVi 81.25

lltoKJtf 1.50
Ito3 1.75

JKt.0 5J4 «•«»

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
Cnequoled by any shoo

In America a t the ttamo
prioe. In <'oiiijrt'M«, 1tni-
l o o a n d Lac«. Mc-itViU.il
Boy'a sizes.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES'BOOT

Dongola or Goat. Button.
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tackless and Flexible.
Wan-anted tho most

stylish nnd Sfr\icv-;il>!v)
SflOK «,|<| n t *8.(M>
Made in Ladies iindMbsC!!

DUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.
Ask your dealer for Furito'n Shoe.. If ho dexw not

keep them nend to us and wo will furnish you a i>air ou
recrfpt or Drioo. S<!iid postal for tlcsrrlptlve list.

O. H. FARGO & CO., Chicago, IU.
DOTY & FEINER,

AGENTS, • ANN ARBOR.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following flrat-class companies, wltu I

«r

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
(I1KAII1) INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.
WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

The AMERICAN PROTEITIVKTAI!IFFI,EAOUB
is publishing a most valuable series of Tariff
documents. These are prepared with a view
to stute the facts and arguments for Protec-
tion, v.-lielher in the interest of farmers,
Jaliorers, merchants or professional men.
Kach issue of the series appeals to those eu-
fratft-'d inseparate industries, and presents in-
disputable facts—comparisons of wa^es, cost
of living, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protection.

Any single one will be sent on receipt of 2
cents In stamps except " Wages, Living and
Tariff," which will be sent for 4 cents.

The whole list will be sent for 3D cents or
any twelve for 20 cents, or any five for 10
cents, postage paid. Order by number.
No. PASES.
1—" Wages , I.ivi,. ; •,:i.l Tariff." E. A. H A R T S -

HOKN 104
&— " T h e Advautai.,1 -s ot a P ro tec t ive Tariff to

t h e LaUir and lmlu.strlt'8 of t h e I 'uKed
M a t e s . " f i r s t I'rlze Essay, 1887. CRAW-
KOKD D. HKNNINU 32

8—" H o m e P roduc t ion Ind ispensab le to a Sup-
ply, a t Low Prices, of t h e Manufactured
Commodi t ies requi red for t h e People of
t h e Unlti-d StiiU-s, a n d Adequate Homo
Produc t ion of these Commodi t ies Impos-
sible without a Protective Tariff." frirst
Prize Ka»ay, 1SSX. C. D. TODD 38

4—" What are Kaw .Materials ? Would Free Haw
Materials be Atlvuutii^eous to the Lalmr .
and Industries of the United States."
First Prize Kssay. I8o8; HOMER B. DIBEU. 32

6—"FallaeiCH of KreeTrade." E. P. .MIU.KK... 31
ti—"borne Views on the TurllT by an Old busi-

ness Man." GEO. URAIEK 32
7—"The Protective Tarlll: Its Advantage.-, for

thesouth." C. L. KDWARDS 32
8—"The Wool Interest.*' Judxe WM. I.AWKKM-K 24
U— "Protection V3. Free-Trade."— A Historical

Hevlew. D. O. HAKKIMAS 20
10—" The Farmer and the Tariff'" Col. THOMAS

H. DUDLEY 16
11—• Protection as a Public Policy." UKOKUK S.

bOUTWKLL 10
12—"P.eply to tho 1 resident's Free-Trade Mes-

sage." R. P. POBTER 8
irl—" Worklujrnien and the Tariff." 8
14—"'The Vital vucwtioii: .Shall Anierh-aii Indus-

tries be Abandoned and American Mar-
kets surrendered 7 8

15—Siimt In Germau, wl[h Addition 8
IU—"The Progress of One Hundred Years."

KOBERT 1*. FORTKB 8
IT—"Protection for Amerlean shipping." 8
is—'The Tariff Not a Tax." H O M E U B . DIBELL. . 8
11*— '* Why Irishmen Should l<e Protectionists." 8
M» - 'Protection." F - H . AMMIDOW.V A

Jl—•' What is a Tariff?" Answers to a WorkluK-
mau's question 4

22—"The American Wool Industry." E .H. AM-
MmowNMmowN

••• •• Wage* mill Cost of Living." J . D. W E E K S .
—•'southern Farming Iudus i i ics ."

' A Short Talk to work lngmen . "
Protection aud the Furmcr ." Senator s. M.

8
4
4
2

12
Tno AMKSUCAK BCI NOMIST, weekly, devoted to the

1l.--tM.-v-uon ot all j-lianes of the Tariff quest ion. t'S
lyt'ji • ; • . i i freo. Address American Pw>-

•i . ; -'!.•. 8» »' . •'••••I :;t.. New York.

Kates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted aud promptly Paid.

O. H. MILLEN.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISH E.o:j?BAS.

If t he oldest and moat popular scientific a r d
mechanical paper pu l> I is hed and has the iwrirfst
clrculatinti of any paper ol" its plans m i lie world*
Kully Illtutl-ated. Best olasi OJ Wood Knymv-
in«s. publ ished weekly. Send for api^-miou
copy. Price $8 a y«ar. Foar months' trial, *1.
M U ^ N & c o . , PUBLISHKHS, yui Broadway, nT7.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A Kruat moaMC. Kach Issue contains colored
Ilth(.Kruphic plutca of country ami city realdeo-
oea or public hiiildiinrs. NtmioroiiH enur»vinKa
and full plans and RpeclficaUoaa fur tho use of
«iich»a contemplnte building. Price f'J-.Vi • > ear,
25 cts. a copy. M I N N & CO., PUSUWBtlW.

DATENTS
I l'»',i««i applications for ABierlCAIl HIM) Kur-

• ^ eiKii patcnfM. Send tor I taiuibuok. Corres-
pondence strictly Donfldeni lal.

TRADE MARKS.
In case jour mark is not registered in the Par-

ent Office, apply t>> MINN' S CO., and i
luiiuudiulti protection. Send fur Handbook.

C I I P V E K J I 1 T S fur boots, charts, mups.
etc.. quickly procured. Addreaa

A- CO., l ' u t i i i t S o l i c i t o r . .
OFJT1CK: Sol JlKO4Uw.tr, N. T

maybe Mkca*
ed by rppl \ -
inn to Mi1 \ N
\ Co., w h o
ll.'lVr )md 11V1T


